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Fishing.

A voiith beside the water sits,
The noonday sun is warmly beaming ; 

His now and neck are turkey red,
HI* eye with radiant hone I* gleaming. 

He watches cloie the bobbing cork 
Advance upon the tiny billow* i 

A Jerk, a «wish, and high abevo 
He lands a sucker In the willow*. 

That’s llshlng.

•The Acadian. uAe fur as wo out», wo huvo umdo uioutionod between thorn, 
every arrangement for your oonvenl* ] “Your mother came up to to vn on 
eno," Sir Guy said, after n short silence. rooeiving the and nows,” Mr Crichton 
“If there is anything left unduu, acquaint j trnid, “Thon she went down to Novi- 

jÉ him kindly, cVhvr my mother or Mr Lcathorly, and thorno. She will have your house ready 
I shall see tlttî your wishes are carried to receive you. Aunt», do not 'orgvt 

Büi uudortttken ou out.” that wo love you an no others van.”
htihquont oarv of Again she thanked him, and (jrtiCtlv “l will not,” she returned gratefully 
|pr manner w.»m turned away. bUryiirg-tl-o memory of the old wrong,
nfn .till | and though Shu had never blamed her father— “You belong tolls by right,” ho went 
k$r |}os heavy with never : never oven to Lady lllbbert on, “and even In affliction It i» éwitét 
»ivldcneo of do' shown how sho hud been cowed Into receive buek our child. Wo are getting p* 
kki,îloeeimenmlng. marrying the old Marl. Hut »V«mi the . ,ebb Annie, and hr ' ; L ‘ ‘

expression, “l felt my life more blighted you to he the comfort of bur 
when people looked on ami envied,’’
Sir Guy gathered her sad history. Him 
should have married George Knight : 
sho loved him, Hho hud been forced 
Into a union which her soul detested, 
mid It proved the shadowing of her life.
Mven while Ids heart owned her It* 
queen, and yearned to do her homage, 
how could he, knowing what he did, 
wish to win her ? To a true mail, her 
happiness should be tin llrst thought.
It would ho an ignoble thing to think 
only of soil1, Ab, she hud su tiered too 
much already. If over again she wu* 
railed wife, it must he by one to whom 
the whole ooiilldvnee of her woman's 
nature was given Thus alone could 

“It I* a great Oeml'oib that you mm the mistake of her life he corrected, 
so regard It,” he n Joined. “U Would Outlie deep ngulu, Ah mo I A* 
he well if «very mourner had you i lady- the Countess lelt ttlie water surging 
ship's mmltdrhmV' beneath the steam vessel she shivered,

“It Is well,1' she continued, gather Hut Lady 1 Gilbert whispered i '"There 
lug strength us she spoke, "Of «torse shall lie Ito more sea.' And there t« no 
U Is n Mira tiling to part with those pain or sickness or trouble. No night 
we love, at any time or lu uuy way, 1, there," Then she smiled smiled In 

I would he ouutrary to nature not to feel 
it a terrible wrendit and pang, Hut 
with the usaurunco of their Immediate 
bliss, mol the hope of spending eternity 
In their company, wu eamuit grieve

(III ACT Kit XX. C'niiiliiilial, MVlIllumly. Ami, Hlr Quy, I Ml i»y 
, , . . . Illu morn hllgMed when I win» surround*lie looked curiously at Inr, . ... „

"I Ml to oaMil yunr i„.i,t,Id,. Wmm lfc ’* f *...... 1 «lu'" *'?  
. - ,, and people looked on and envied, than

. . . .1 do now In my sere brwavotnnnt, At
I „m my l**«r»»l- a m r-ld,..,l, h„„,thMM Ml........... It'll

«Kl- • »tr«n«». new timidity, "«ml »m ' , . ,, „
..I,«mid In turn t„,....«r In my w«y. "u""*
Hut yimr mother «ml llm gond olurgy 
men wnulil lull ynu If you wont „„y 
(blog badly, «nil tru «urn It I» « gnml 
tiling, ynu might pray fur il."

"0," lie »»lil, "| ilnn'l think I «boni,I 
ftnt It In tint way. Wliim two ,inr»im«
■ru oanoern*,» III « nmllfr, llud I. bound 
tn li. I,, llm li««t,"

Mir Uuy'* reaaunlng. «ml liln Hunt uf 
Mill In til. tiling* wlilali worn bfglu- 
i.lug In lie uf iuiiIi vII 1.1 Important,,, In 
Imr, tilud MnrlMi Hurt, deeply, Hut 
•Im wu. learning linly luienim nf pmliumu 
«ml tru.t, nml trying l« walk In n ,.nth 
of «Itdjilu nbvdleime, Ci mi» wee 11»
«niui'llllg nil Imr lumit, «ml »lm full, 
though tlm hnftii »h« huit imvi tud mint 
w»« wllhh.hl, Ilf* would nut hn unhh'.t 
Though Ihii Into whitli might hum 
tti,mil'll Imr whirl» l.xlnft with gladiiin* 
w»« wi.lwl Indeed, It» trim.un pdured 
*t llm frill nf nun win. tirml tml I'm It,
•Im iiwtM bavo known real If uni, Hlr 
Uuy worn Imply. 11 "r rrfla<i|ln„e *1" r 
w«ril« might bava nwil thin I

ullod, At all 
mit—it not him

talk ho had boon 
nvonta It h«d one go, 
thinking.

He aaw the OotU 
the inland. Sho g, 
ns n proved friotid, thtpklng him for 
tho Journey to Nop 
hor behajfj and hit 
nil nrraàiliont». 
far more compm 
hor face *ai w, 
weeping, then
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fair maid trips the tennis court,
A dozen eye* admire her going j 

Her black-and-yellow blsacr hum*
A hole right through the sun*eV< glow- 

big.
Hho drive* the ball aero** the net,

And lulu heart*consumed with wishing 
Hho drives a dart from (Hipld’s Ww: 

tihe’ll land a sucker too. Hhe’s llwhlng. 
That's IHhlng.
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Welly tot (>l*hr j

M>net l.hi# l*er< 
nuinhiy, Him 
kp»ot, Pf-fll-wl 
ky «Ml VtuUf » 
ilhfilUwl,
Save* Ht .Mm 
hr Its#

t'AdjfH» Unllnitf 
in , Hally, Sn«- 
p jn Hally, fsi
le varions mUn

Hho oorrowed Indeed, but eot ‘.‘as other* 
which have no hope." Hlr Guy, while 
'sensibly relieved Was pierced to the 
heart with pity and admiration,

.... , “My unele has arked me to express
"MKhÏÏ^I^SÜandg^ng,,, *»P ........ ..

He trie* to make Ilium think that lie regrets that ho outmot sec you before 
Ahum can mvo tlm land from <l»ng,.r ynu huv«. No mm ih-nlnml llm bm|. 

Il« chuck, tho h.liy-un tbo chin, , , . .
If« .ay. yuur wife look» really youth «'«'l l""ï" »«»«. »to—that I», nl tho mil- 

ful, . < wlilorw, 1 mtaii."
Mk. to dworlbo

That'* llshlng. the sail event to which you infer by the
term you have Used,” *hs gently replied- 
“No doubt it was ueovleiatod by alarm 
at the U rrldo eruption, of which I shud
der to think ; but mill I believe all was 
not only overruled, but wisely ordained, 
and lia* ended Well,”

actuations of hvnUttK, casing, clear
ing, atrength-gatherutg and recover
ing are unknown joys. For Ger
man Syrup we do not ask easy eases. 
Sugar and water may smooth a 
throat or atop a tickling for a while. 
This Is as lav as the ordinary cough 
medicine goes. Bosohcc's German 
Syrup Is n discovery, a great Throat 
and Lung Specialty. Where for 
yea i s tliere have been sensitiveness, 
pain, coughing, spitting, hemorr
hage, voice failure, weakness, slip
ping down hill, where doctors and 
medicine and advice have been swal
lowed and followed to the gull of 
desp dr. where there I» the sickening 
conviction that all Is over and the 
end is Inevitable, there we place 
German Syrup. It cures. You are 
a live man yet if you take It.

yvara."
If ho hud meant by appealing to hvr 

sympathy to gain something of the form
er ascendency over her, he could not 
have done it more vlfvotuully. Il y oust
ing hitiiNcll upon her generosity the old 
tie was confirmed, a new claim eiitorvvd, 
It wo not she who needed support and 
diver now ; it was the anthoi ■ nl' In r 
being, They never had been harsh or 
cruel, that she could recall, and it was 
their very pride in her that made them 
ambitious. Had she ever given them 
lull credit for their alfvetlon Y or did 
not that one hitter mistake blot out the

DSVASTMWf 1* 
tyii* and material, 

t»-«) *»tt*f«#.tlon

y little wife henlile me stand*
And steal* a dimpled arm around me ; 
kl«* upon my lips- that'* halt-»

i nuni oeclelons 
., „ who fakes a paper "'*•

' il. 'ffhi e whether dir-
M,  ......-«« »h««kl*

[wwlwllh I ■>' r""l,""‘IW*
m if»*t *ttyrr#a»A
. order* hi* paper dl»e#m>

züvssrœ
v"1'" ,..... ."-I :ollr<( Hi" wh»l«
£;;.i.i„,ii"'.-i-' '* ‘•k-»*"»
,i. ,A/« ni II»t

, have (leeldwlthst
Uk) ... wepapf'»* a»d perhelle»!* 

, * nr removing and
£LUh,!,„, .... . -»

ol ii,l- iftl'-nal fraoH,

Home liifnrmatloii to astound me,
Her Imlitiet b qulti’ OUI .'-f Itylwj

Her sniimim wrap quite pa*l the udng | 
That lovely one- »o «heap- nt Ufowii'» 

I* lust llm one she would he ehhoelnu, 
riml's (Idling.

memory o( much good V
“l hope to lu a good daughter in 

time to oom>',” she answered timidly.
“I know l failed in my duly in tho past.
We have each something to forgive,"

And then mindful ever of the feeling* 
of others, she went to seek Lady 11 il»- 
hort, asking her to introduce Mr (’rich 
tou to Hlr Guy ami Mr Loathe»ly.

“1 can never express What those dear
IVlends have liven to me," the Oouuteu* jj i( W1W wen Jealous of her friendship 
said simply. “To thunk them would f ,r Lady Hlhh. rtuud Mbs Gore, though 
he to wrong their low," p^lto and too much of a gentleman

l*oihaps there was something of tv „|H,W this, He assumed quite a con 
«trahit in the meeting between Hlr Guy |pt,,|tttitl air will» the ladles, but with 

Not even the great reek she had new» the Honourable Augustus. The Hlr Gn.V his laboured acknowledgments 
seen, which held tho key to the Modi former was not a little prejudiced against Mu| ^pressions of gratitude IW the scr-
loM'im'VM, UM,vwl lict cui'limlty M ........ ...... . wl"' 1,11,1 ’"‘W'111'"''1 U" ,’llll‘1' ,vl"" '"•>'»«•'"» »‘l- '’‘"‘'l'1, '’ '''“i J.!’
........ ....  >»«-............................ ........ ............. .......... ........ .............. »
Ibr Its thousand guns ami Interna' with »u*pioloo, and almost dislik . Laily NuolthornoN havlug ventured In 
passages? Timeessathnt of nvitloii, the The truth was, Mr Vrloht-mi, having t|iu yacht. Ailoptluga pitying tone as 
babble.of tongues, and nolio of dlsem hmg Mt M* heart empty ami home t,v wiimmuitml <m her want ut'Judgment

II» uuul'l h,,» ....... . l.„ lli»m I'.rUU»-. ......... l„, tli.t tl,„y w«,» Mjr, hid J»«t mm|wI H» kh* <>f »-• JJJ
1111(1 .lino, b»il lie III» fow.'r, lie wl*lit bxlil» Hw lni|mrt»iit minimi Tlmii both beli^ relllleil by (lie retiuu »l li • yvUlx.uuli, Hit- Uuy lllbbert Ml 
bave liiell at In r I'nil nml am «blnuiil »bu ulMNil » ory. Ibr »l llio ilmir uf tlm 1 ol.lla Whenomie (lie |irM»m'n nl ilebl t|m, t|„, Vvuote-» w«.
bar, Heuebew llnwytlmi iil* tu «bbib eal'l» «tail lielmlil lier Ibtliev. «•"' remiiveil, «ml liiiiieaieü lu be under .,|a,i„iiii nl" iiima) uaeellcuoe Ibr buyvnil

llnlniik bar In III» »i„i« wllhuut » U»to liiBueiiim »f OuH.teutly rviiurrluii |.......wu, tin. Iluiiuuiabl#
wuril, Hlm lalil her Imml ,l,.w„ „„ 1,1»U«i„»v, » »,i.,i «V deioMlu,, »-ul.d Orleblui, w«, ,le«Weilly «» a uw.r lerel. 
brun,tan» wii»ryobllil lulgbl-liaveiliiiui.|u|"Ui bln »|iliit, llu bueanm luw, uri 
Tliun, •• Im brut 1,1» Mm W lier», lie vuu«, Irritable, Wllliuul-»uy «vltleil 
fi ll. Ill» i.rek eiieltuleil, ami will, Hr< »' «Im ur uui,U|i«tluii In Illu, mil (lie leader 
mb» ibill atinuk bur .laaili'i frame elm uf a parly, uur uf aufllelenl atnmliia I» 
w»|it mil 111» reirt#liil«K blllurui'.» uf Imr l'ullllu», Im wavereil b»twui i( tuwu »ml

I uumilry. tbullun bulb «like illnlm tulbl.
"Amil*, tail,III My |iiiui, |iuur ulillil I'11 Ho blmueil Hie wewtlmr ami abuml dm 

In- >»bl «,,'tbliigly, wliuii Im m.iibl »|iral,' l'uu|,l«, never eiiaaldavliiH ib»( tlm rent 
fur Im, tun, »«» woiipItiH. "(b«l lia» nf Hi» «vil, llm »|'lrll uf illmsiiloiit 
liikmi yuur buy," In blmiell'. Ifruiu III. wile Im nml will,

"Ye., frill,'r," w«« llm lirulriII ru|ily. Utile ayiupalby, mul Inn |ublu In llm 
"I know it, «ml mu glml, nyen wbllu 11 faut Hint «lie Wu» inullmi In law In mi

I hhtrl only aroused his snivasm,
'I'lilt wuut buyunil Mr ( 'rluliinti', uum- l»y aml-by be nam» I» «-«»»<» ‘‘U 

|irelmn»luu - iMwbter almual «« « »ir»i'K«r *« “
"Why Hh'l f" be lut|iilml, "ll l»Utiaii||e lautl, Hlm wa« tu blm «« tlm 

not wrong tu ba entry, Auui»- It 1*1 uiuoB III Imr mighty urlilt, .ailing »lii"o 
„iily natural," Is uiielnudail umje.ly, elear nml tuauti-

Hbn ralaeil Imr baail. ’I'll» tlmn Im fill, taut I'liM awl hr eh. flw amllM,........... -ri,, ««,i™,mfw.
dbaluwure unulil sol trims limy met, wore like Mm rrllaiitbin» j - ; .•••i.'A'ffi'lhiJlrfrtbMJK 

| uf «tisllglit nil all 1er Him, tun Iran.lwit it -, nWr»
"Sweat, '«ewr, I............ W,,„l,l|«ml Ilualuiimy lu »»tl«ly ... ........ ........... .

Hlm JIÜsutriivl.lt llml„..,mul Inn «1,1(4. .....
i i, 11. i. i i » i lull''-, t»Hi\ ilif hKi*I4 rvlU rMi-elvH rotO,. I . , |, - ill V I'll Hi Ml «I VS Ilium-» eii't sUlitii* wM

h ft «Ku.u
'-•i't

the sweetness of reviving tenderness, 
th.,t- h» had held Ills daughter in

his arms once utoic, as he never had 
done since she wa* a lltAe girl, he was

Ho, whether the gsiiie he fldi or men, 
The halt hekUse*, Worm* or hluelnm 

The place al. home, hy kunnv pool,
Or lotiiils ground nl. evening's hu*hcs 

'Tl« llm old game the *erpent played 
With Mol tier Kve In Kden‘« hownr*, 

And Adam'* son* and daughter* all 
Will love the sport to time's last hours,

That's lulling

jealous ovvi his recovered treasure. 
Gladly would ho have Interposed bo* 
tweeu her and tho IVrtuatlou ol now
tbs,

thanksgiving.
They touched at Gibraltar, and here 

The

nr-KtiiK,, WOl.KVH.VK 

(mm H'"™*- " « “ ”>»'•*' "■ 
•'iÆ!',; :» W,ml«ur "bum»' 11111

til* I
HELECT STORY.

tlm ('eUuteri hud a surprise. 
Ilotmurahle Augustus OrlohUm came
mi hoard.KfW*M w-«I « lose fit 10,20 » m

fciiSM* - fttlf lowi at 4 M v m
1,„fyj||,.- >1 nii‘ nil 00 p ill'* V, luso, host Hosier

HANK OF HALIFAX. 
i n m, to 4 p- fO’

* ' U "V, Hu.»u, Ai-nl.
( liurrlM-».

- l , ||IIIW)ll-lt",TA »H«ll"'«'

r„u»m,* -Ib'F •»•»'•*«

, 'll»,., w.lrnmu.
I,., ll,
, W It»»,»'»,
» „«W M«»«

rai.wsvfr.nl*'* HHUKHI

„M,«lh Hehiwl at 2 p m, 
iii.i/ on r.etd'Sfh at 1 p m

I' -» ht,."«»r«»la,ay.

Wm if- 
OpKh tint" 10

Closed
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M ho»'

•Mk-

nlm gave eiprosdoii Ncninnl latt er tlm 
Uttcriiimas of a creature f*r hcymnl tlm 
reach of earthly panalmi, while Mailmt 
Gom's worn only those of an impulsive 
girl, Otw kind of sorrow Matos, and 
In bmlatlng iBimtllhs, It take* ono 
away Iront tlm “miserable yum farters" 
of earth, right Into tlm arum of tlm 
Ifltornnl Father, Thumefarth Wm face 
shines with tlm glory id' Ills presence

NKWI

’al Dutch 11 fslmrw The Hbdsrmciitloiicd hrm* will *»*« 
you right, and w« ran safely ftrnommimd 
thorn as our most «ntorprlsllig Imslnn** 
men,

O H HALF-YEARLY COMPETITIOHDUO I, ATI,
-It»». It 

SableMb ’I |„- i li,m,»»tl„* Costeet ever edirel
, t-v t Im CauaSlas AitletiHsrla*,6 taw, I'*""

Inf,, U ■
iiimitKN, dll A III,XA II,—daiilaa" 
•*aiid Hhdgh* llulll, llepalied, and I'elnt 
od

INUKH AI.K. 
W Hyy,
«LACS.
kb, I Him,

MrtlSe Aierrlw 
A*a»eyfifS

v ,;;:rEaEf
•„ il, i., uIuhiiUv etui ej'WwwRn uySY1»11

ilVi,-i,.,« U-itUii lit i-**h will Oe elvMii Will#

.-, -iiii'i i r 11, • r t Tint1 ll'itl Me lutVM #*$• I'lsifn ms,. i iii „i,„ ,|„ i,«aiititv,,«ii will ini»* sit eypei

|Uy Good*, llaot* 
, Ac,

I .A VIHON, .1, ll. .1 m «il,-x nl tlm I'waw, 
I'dimvayaimiir, rlre li,«ur»im« Ab"nt,
l.AVIhliN llltdH, I'll.... . »n,l I'sli-
1 'll.lmn,
| ,11 I'AV/iANT A HIlN, DaittUU,

/1 AliHWBI.I,, ,1. W,
" A HI,I,lie, |r,l,„ll„r« »««tllimtdll U«v, I Iran»- 

M Postoi i It*1*' W H
Itoiton and

», bur, n 'iiilllidH im,I,,« July,
iitgiui m,ii .-•> uO mhar. *Mf>u»' at 11 ». o*miflZi '-1*1. •
bn -.1111,1», ir, Mu "I""!1' rMM........ . m i miiutaf In Mm luunlb
*lk"‘l IlfMiUK, If I»,

ll,, u,i nt Horton.

HP,IHUlil I 
fkk A WATCH

THIS

Aeslstant l'as»"*

SPACEL, I' Manufactiuer olnGHFUkr,
' " Itoot-s and HI|oee,

IT l« ItWltltVkH Foil 'HIM “Ah"tjrAHIIIH, O. I) General Ihy Good*
Huiothlng and Gent»' rurnishihg*. 
riBBIIlN, ,1. V, W»l>I, Makar ami 
•Adowellor,
11 IGGlNli. WJ, Gsneral Goal Heal 
■ ■ m, dual always on hand,
If THHMAH, hoot and Hlms “I know wlmtlm meant well enough,
^ Maker, All uideiw In hi* line faith f|« thinks God would not allow Lady 

- ML**£*I 0*Hy l'“* pj "V"', ".“.q '"'f N,*llbur«a K, many blm, Ami 1 l,»,l«
..... ... ....... " ...... blm,»., Mil I Nuralyltwaa nnlibu

llATIllUdlN, ll. A, Mam,(a,Hirer „|,l aulf win, »|,"k„ thun,"
I ul all lluila 'll dtrrlaj(«, ami 'l'e*m Hlr Uuy'i au|!!m|uy *«»
Itaruaaa. "Tbriu, aalutly WOMB my utatlmr,
ICatbmir.'!' 1-b-ture' Kiaum,-," J I,ally Nuultbnr.m, amiimw MarlnuHuh, 
dealei* to I'tanos, Utgtttis, ami Hewing following In Umlr waks, And I, poor

,|„nrr, e„ml,,g nut nf tlm III» unaaiiliej 
and iinlmprowail, Wliet a tl„»|,urate 
„l,»r»„b r I IflUlt Im, ami bn* lianl It 
I» b, mnva my atubUnrn Iwart ami lira 
my uni,I faiitiy 1 Nul I, I,,» elmrt uf a 
ml,aula will du It I"

Hu It la aver | Irnubla altlmr |,urllt>a 
ur bardai,a I la the birthright of bnp«, 
or tlm |,riin# oui I „l daapalr, Hot Mr 
l.aatliarly we« right it, aaylog Hlr Huy 
woa aorrouodod by Ilibi,whittl, 
moat tall lo tlm long run, Tlm mira,da 
of a bnly lllh waa a |ibmmm,iou„ Ibr 
* l,tail, Im ouuld out aeon « nil ami day 
by day be read with Im,roaring edmlra 
tlm, llm 0|,uil villoma uf Ida luntber'a 
evldaneo of tlm |H,war uf (Jliriillaulty lo 
the Mini,
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mind and body always,

Mr Ohlohtmi had umro than suspect 
ed this, hut he forehorn to say so. ( far
tent reports, and llm entire seclusion in 
which tho buy was kept, apprised him 
of tlm truth, After all, It was well
that God took hlm. I That it is not wise to experiment
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THE ACADIAN
The Acadian BEAUTY UNADORNED IS 

adorned THE MOST,
An “American” Woman’s Idea of 

Nova Scotia.
Are Labor Unions in the United 

States a Benefit. 0. F. Hamilton Crandall’s Clothing Emporium,
WINDSOR, N. S.

WOLF VILLE, N. S., AUG. 5, 1892. In nearly all. branches of labor at the 
present day we have labor unions. These 
labor unions worked in certain ways may 
probably be a benefit, but as they are 
run in the United States they seem to be 
a curse to the country.

Take for instance the shoe manufactur
ing towns of Lynn, Hnrverhill and Brock, 
ton in Massachusetts. In about the year 
1885 these towns did an immence trade, 
but since the Knights of Labor got in 
their work they bave almost ruined the 
trade of these towns. The same may be 
said of a great many other kinds of busi-

UY HARL HARLKK.
If over I felt sorry for Nova Scotia it 

was day before yesterday morning at a 
quarter fo eight. We had just left Hali
fax in one of the well furnished parlors 
of the I. C. R., and were moving along 
at the usual expres= speed, when a couple 
of women fresh from the United States 
of America began talking over the pecu
liarities of our Province. They had never 
been here before, and just came over to 
write us up. I 1 parried from them that 
Nova Scotia was a small, barren country 
in Halifax county, where they raised ser
vant girls for Boston. And dear me, 
how they made fun of us ! “Halifax was 
too tame for anything.” Its hotels were 
old fashioned, and its street cars “so slow’’ 
that they “felt like getting out to help 
the poor bosses.” And as wo moved 
along the line they saw nothing to please 
them. At last she said, looking at me n„ 
if I had made Nova Scotia and was to 
blame for the sad state of affairs, “Dear 
me, bow wearisome ! Why, the trains 
in the states go ten times faster than this ! ”
Says I, “Excuse me, madam, but the trains 
in the states go eleven times faster.” She 
8eemcd pleased, and said “I want to 
know,” which is equivalent to saying,
“You bet your boots.” A fter this we had 
quite a talk. “You have a cold country 
here,” she said. “Indeed we have,” I 
replied, “still you can sweat some in July 
if you want to.” “And you live princi
pally on fisb, I understand !” she further 
remarked. “Yes,” I said, “altogether, en
tirely, almost. Wo have of late years 
though been able to get some fresh meat 
once in a while. I know of a butcher 
now that kills a whole cow at ouce, some
times. But it is no use talking wo have 
plenty of fish, and we a* not ashamed 
of them. We often export between four 
and five million dollars worth a year.
And this industry alone gives employ
ment to 19,000 of our men.” “Why,” 
she said as the train slowed up at a sla 
tior., “Why, there is a garden !” She 
seemed completely surprised. Halifax,
Grand Pie and conductor Joe Edwards 
were nil she thought we had of interest.
And when I told her that in this country» 
which she called barren, wo lmd over 30,- 
000 acres in garden*; that I lmd n neigh
bor with a garden as large ns 1500 acres, 
and that 1 know a man that look 1800 
barrels of apples one year off of bis little 
garden ; that we raised some years 7,378,.
387 bushels of potatoes, 1,873,113 bushels 
of oats, 529,251 bushels of wheat, 597,731 
tons of hay, and that we kept over 57,000 
horses, 325,000 cattle, and 377,000 sheep,
*he exclaimed again, “I want to know.”
It is amusing what some of our Yankee 
cousins think of us. You would think 
Id hear them talk tlmt this was the only 
country where raindrops ever fr-.ze, oi 
children played with Landslide, 
would think we had only been dieovt red 
about two years. Imnt year a writer in 
a Boston paper said we weic “just waking 
up to the idea that we had quite a court- 
i iy.” This writer probably claims to have 
given il» the flirt wake, and hereafter 
will expect to find bis rame in our his. 
tory along with the names of John Gabor 
mid Sebastian. But dear friend, don’t 
think we are “just” waking up, say rath
er we have been awake since 1497. Wo 
did not wait till 1891 for a 
man from Boston to come and tell us 
that the valleys of Annapolis and Corn
wall!*, and Gaapercau, ami Stcwiacke and 
Musquodoboit and Puidmout were beau
tiful and rich ; that wo had extensive 
marshes and broad Interval* ; that our 
mines and forests and streams were weal
thy ; that we lmd attractive summer re
sorts ami a delightful summer climate.
We invito our United States neighbors 
to come over and got'acquainted, but do 
not sav wo are not aware of our country’s 
greatness, for we believe it to be one of 
the brightest spots in our Dominion. J u*t 
»ay that a great many of you do not know 
any moie of Nova Scotia than these two 
women.

Tub La kb Magazine for August.—
The first number has been issued of a 
new high-class Canadian magazine, pub*
Huhed by The Lake Publishing Company 
of Toronto. In its chaste and elegant 
appearance it rivals the best of its Ameri
can contemporaries, while in the char* 
acter and popular interest of its contents 
it scores a decided success. The magazine 
is devoted to politics, science and general 
literatuie, and purposes filling in nome 
measure, in the discussion of public ques
tion*, the place fille^in Britain and the 
United States by the leading reviews of 
these countrie*. The gieater portion of 
the magazine will, however, be given to 
articles, fiction and poetry, similar in 
kind to the contents of the best literary 
monthlies. The political articles will be 
contributed by leading statesmen and 
writers of both political partie», and ap
pearing under the names of the individual 
writer* as full and exhaustive discussions ml
of timely topics of public concern, will Tho fl^Xncd P*',Cd' ‘° '‘|C ‘ ‘
possess unusual interet and value : in So he ra'nHke a ileer, aud shouted and 

fact r.o intelligent student of political beckoned-, 
affairs can alibit to neglect reading them- Till be planted his heel
In the proaent number arc articles on , ()n “,"n!"oth !,il of P“!~ .
n , 1 .. . . «rums on Then he saw halt a mil.ion of stars in a Powders and
Canada and Imperial Federation, Edward second.
IJIake and Ireland, a Cheap and Simple- He was in too great a hurry ; better 
Franchise, from the pens of h ading Cana have waited for another car. There arc 
L*1 jojtffiâliM and also article* on The ca8efS however, where haste is necessary.

Literature, weik^iore’un^aDdfthftcling’wIgh’do 

caps all interestArt in not lose an hour in obtaining a supply of 
Two stories and JMjHNliine of Hatidi Ur Pierce’s Golden Medical Discovery, 
merit, in odd^gRTo^Sjvcl 1 written Dclfty »n *uch CMC8 dangerous : it m*y 
tratimiR „ he fatal, Before the disease has made too
trations^™ffîün to ft nunftaÇU'eiior great ,)rogrCM| tjie “(joldon Medical Dia-

The ^^npletc the list of cont^m»"' covcry is a certain cure, fn fact, it’s
------------------------------- N. guaranteed to benefit or cure, or money

procia*)re8j(iel,t of the United States lirfcignl for it promptly refunded, 
publicf^ea Friday, October 21, 1892, * > 
of Anffv^idfly, in honor of the discovery *rj“ ^ 
years a^icR> on that day four hundred Pacific It

f by Clubtopher Qolumbu*. Fair en route.

JUST SO ! But it detracts rather 
the enjoyment of Nature’s 

U circnuiutancea
-HEADQUARTERS FOR— i ,(ro1”

not particularly'l'u*’

“The Land of Evangeline"
IB too exituiaitc to allow ovnii 
back» interfering will, Z V 
meiised by its exceeding bean’liël" T' 
Micro 11 nothing liko making

WINDSOR & ANNUPius 
RAILWAY

have provided in

The "Flying Bluen
running tn and from Halifax 
tor July 5th, a train second „ 
the American Continent, made m, J!°" 
PALATIAL PULLMAN 

DR A WIND-ROOM CARS & 
COACHES,

The Streets Again.
TS THE PLACE where perfect satisfaction is given or money refunded. Full 
* lines of SCOTCH, ENGLISH and CANADIAN GOODS in stock. Iffl-Siimplcs 
of stock can ho seen at American House, the first Saturday in every month, or 
when required.

NOBLE CBANDA.L,

Gluts, Croctoym,We wore in Impc some action would 
have been taken with reference to the 
improvement of our public streets be
fore this, but it appears that the people 

not sufficiently interested yet. Al- 
week we hear tourists and

Flour, Meal, Feed,
&C«, &Cl

34 CERRISH ST, WINDSOR, N. S.

HARDWOOD..............

Screen Doors !
most every 
other visitors, when remarking on the 
natural beauties of our town, express 
astonishment that our people should 
not feel more interest in the streets, and 
have them placed iu a better condition. 
And really it is difficult to understand, 
how a people who are so particular 
about the appearance & their premises, 
and who arc lavish in erecting fine 
dwellings and laying out neat and pretty 
ground.-, should be so neglectful of this 
very important matter. Without any 
exaggeration wc say that at the picsent 
time the streets of Wolfville are in a 
disgraceful condition. They are a 
•«dumping place” for auy person who 

- °.nosc of, aud i he retort
oftlmse wnoWîfffi material. This state 
of affairs should certainly not bo allow 
cd to continue. Our streets should not 
be difficult to keep up, aud we believe 
by a reasonable expense they could be 
put in a condition second to none in the 
Province. Wolfvillu is so laid out that 

Main street could be made a most 
beautiful one and wc are sure that money 
spent in this way would be well expend
ed. We make no apoloey for referring 
to this matter again. As public jour
nalists wc feel it our duty to speak plain 
ly in the public interest, and

that in this instance the best inti r-

TTAVING removed to the store lately 
** vacated by Rockwell & Co. I am 
prepared to serve the good people of 
Wolfville and vicinity with the Choicest 
and Newest Goods in the above lines, at 
fair prices. Ose”

1 Will ftf.
The only advantage gained by these 

labor unions seems to be in the case of 
the horse-car drivers and conductors, in 
increasing their pay.

Now these labor unions have got in 
their work at the mines at Homcsteid 
and also in Idaho.

At Homestead owing to a dispute over 
wages, Mr Frick, who is manager of the 
mines and was shot four times and also 
stabbed in the side by an Italian but will 
probably recover, locked about 3,800 
men out of the works. About 300 Pink
erton men were hired to guard the mines 
of which the labor men took possession. 
The Pinkerton men came upon barges 
and scows and when opposite the town 
were met by about 5,000 men of Home
stead, who commenced to fire upon them. 
The battle had lasted from early morning 
till 5 v. m., when the Pinkerton men ran 
up a llag of truce, and the barges were 
boarded by strikers. While tho Piuker- 
ton men were being taken ashore they 
were beaten and kicked until there was 
not a man left who was not more or less 
neriously injured.

During the battle theie were about 25 
killed and a large number wounded near
ly evenly divided on both side*.

On the following Monday the militia 
was called out and they are now there at 
nn expense of $22,000 per day from the 
state. Everything iequitt,butthestrik- 
its swear if non-union men are employ
ed they will fight. Already the company 
has ns many men as they want, as they 
are selling non-union met at work, and 
this of course will keep the militia there 
for some time. Anyway the strikers can
not stand it longer than tho militia, as 
the Governor of Bonsylvania said there 
was $8,000,000 in the state treasury and 
if they spent every cent of this they would 
mortgage the state for more money.

The fact of the matter is the 3,800 
men whose weekly pay roll amounts to 
$70,000 were induced to go and strike, 
because 325 uf their number or less than 
.09 per cent, wanted .04 per cent, 
pay than the-company were willing to
pay-

Lime, at retail or by the 
barrel /

Coarse Salt, by the bag !
& Windows, Fence Wire, Paris 

Green, Oil Stoves.
palace

Saloon

~ 3a;
To arrive in a row days a full line of

PURE CONFECTIONERY ! House Paints in Gallons, all shades ; Floor Paints 
in Halves and Quarts ; White Lead, Oils, Colors, ife-

Franklin & Fuller.
Even an Anchorite

Epicurean on Inspection or™ 
these Superb Trains.Bananas, Oranges, Lemons, Dates, 

Nuts in stock, and all kinds of 
Fruits in season.

■f*v*
Wolfville, June 17th, 1892.

copious .election ofdahilicsami .Lli™ l.1

ASSESSnml "cufitT «kill nor money h,„ |,ceii 
Minted to make tlicm unique ,,| ltllljr 
kind. Tho lover or |li„ ■ \- „j|[
lmd III each asnugqory «livre, in |,,xuri„ 
ou» comfort, ho can wreath nil 
ensiles in the smoke-world.

; your
t©"■ Don't miss the place, next to the 

Bookstore. SUITS TO ORDER!C. F. Hamilton.
Wolfville, May 28th, 1892.

ESTATE P. CHRISTIE
FOR SALE Merchant Tailoring Establishment,

Webster Street,House & Lot in Wolfville 1 Kentvllle, N. S.
FOR SALE, that very desirable 

property in Main street, Wolfville, 
owned and occu 
kin, consisting

Horta of

13? THE REQUIREMENTSupied by Mr F. J. Lar
kin, consisting of a lot of land 50x200 
feet, with dwelling in good repair, and 
now barn. The houic, which is suppli
ed with town water, comprises fiont 
shop, six comfortable dwelling room*, 
and Masonic hall overhead. In the lot 
(which fronts on two streets) is suffici 
ent land for an additional house and 
outbuildings. Possession given 8ep. 1, 
1892. A large portion of the purchase 
money may remain on mortgage. For 
further particulars apply to tho sub
scribers.

Our Summer Stock is now complete in all the 
leading shades and patterns> which arc spec.iallu 
selected for the trade, namely,—Broad Cloths, 
Scotch, Irish and West of England Tweeds !

OF liV.
ERF TRAVELER HAVE BKKN 

CONSIDERED.sure
est of the town requires a speedy im
provement in our streets. l ar Expresse» li,„ been 

maximum „f comfort and il,„ ml,nival 
of ever inconvenience ntlvmliinz „„ 
lioyiug by rail.

If this fixe» you, «lit,, f,,, fiiill,,., ™t. 
ticulara, copy of vx-pii-ilc lv il.u.lratnl 
KUido-liook and time-table shown,., cun. 
nccliona will, , vviy railway in Canada 
and llm Stales.

W. C. T. U. at Annapolis. TroiiBcrings in Great Vnviet.y. AIho tho 
lntont MhadeM in Hummer Ovorcoiitinj-N.

Gents’ Fine Suits a Specialty !
g ml have your 

Wef' Exprès» chargee prepaid tn auy Hail way 
Station in the Province,

The annual session of the W. C. T. U 
opened at Annapolis on Wednesday of 
last week and held different meeting*- 
until Friday noon, when the convention 
closed. At the Friday morning session 
the constitution of the Maritime Union 

adopted, with the exception of a fevw

KâjT Fit and Workmanship Guaranteed, 
orders when in town.

W. U. CAMPBELL, 
General Manager and Senrlanj, 

K. BuTimiLAND, Kent ville», N. S." 
Resilient Manager.

F. J. LARKIN, 
A. DiW. BARBS. 

Wolfville, July 27th, 1892. 4G-tf«light change*, and the report of tin- 
committee on laying out work was al*o 
read. Among the move important fea
tures which received attention were the

IFm. QROM'O, Manager.

FARM FOR SALE!Is Carpets and Blinds.l Some 
U Children 
I Growing 
®2Vjo Fast

beeem. Ilatl.ss. fretful, without on.r- 
ty, thin and wook. Fortify and build 
them up, by til. in* of___

SCOTT'S
EMULSION

following resolution*, which were adopt.
Tho wubscrih r off rs for sale the 

property at Avonpurt, known ns the 
Leonard Fu'lor Farm, containing lilty 
'“’res of upland, partly in orchard, end 
five uorvH of rnttrsh-!und. Tin- buildings 

coinn.odious and in good repair » d 
the farm is well watered. Il disiitd u 
part ol llio purchase money inay n inuiii 
on mortgage. Posse ssion iunmdi/ite.

K. L. GOULD.
Long I s'it ml, July 29th, 1892. 2m

ed
1. Ulierf.au, Many noted physicians, 

including Drs B. W. Richardson and 
.)âmes Edmund of England, N. II. Davis. 
II. E. Greene and Felix Oswald, LL. D., 
of America, declare that they have been 
able to treat all diseases succès fully with
out alcohol ; therefore resolved, tlmt ihi„ 
convention appeal to the medical society 
of Nova Scotia at their next meeting, 
asking their sympathy and support in tin- 
effort to discourage the u*u of alcohol a» 
a medicine.

2. Whereas, It i* thought by mm.y 
that the use of aerated waters i» calculât' 
ed to arouse a thirst for intoxicant* ; 
therefore resolved, that this convention, 
while not expressing any opinion on tin- 
subject, request the members of cad - 
union to ascertain the extent id tin- 
practice of drinking those beverage*, 
collect evidence on the subject and re
port nt the next meeting of the couvon

1

'1 hf) company claim that owing to now 
machiueiy put in they could -actually 
make more money than they could have 
before at old price*. But allowing such 
was not the ca»-e, these walking delegate» 
of the labor union, who draw front $1,000 
to $5,000 a year f >r stirring up trouble n- 
inong mechanics, have induced 3,800 men 
lo strike leaving the work which most of 
i In-in will never get bnck, caused the death 
of 25 men and double as many wounded, 
and pat an extra tax of $22,000 a day, 
probably for the summer, on the people ; 
all this for a difference in wages which 
amounts to lets in a whole year than 
day’» pay fur the 3,800 men, and now to 
complete their work they want to call 
out tho 15,000 men in tho company’s 
other factories to induce tho manufact
urer* to flccecd to their demands.

XXX
CâlDWEli!

M

ÇÛVon

Q
E. D. BISHOPz Wishes to annouuuo to ilie public 

that lie has purchased the business lor- 
•neily carried on by W. 11 Bidiopnt 
Pmt Williams S'ation, and solicits a 

■‘hare ni tho publie patronage. A lull 
stuck oi sueh good i uh are usually found 
in »i first-cl a-8 General Store will bo 
curried, and customers aco guaranteed 
fair treatment. Call aud hoc him.

—IIAS OPENED IJP HIS—OF PORE COD LIVER OIL AND
HYPOPMOSPHITES 

Of Lime ud Sod*. 
Palatable as Milk. A8 A PB1TWHT* OB 
CUB1 or COUGHS OB COLDS, IN BITN 
TNI OLD AND V00M.IT II DMMAHIS. 
0 sautes male by leett A lisas. BsNevNIs. 
Salmon Wrapper- al all OruHleta, Me, sei

J Spring Stock !
mni-WHpaper

—OF—

CARPETS,Û HAVE YOU A GOODA Marvellous Cure.
In the pretty village of Tiverton ré

sides a Indy who belongs to a consump
tive family. Her trouble was a most 
serious eue. No other medical agency 
could have wrought out such a wonderful 
cure. Read what she says about it 
From Mrs Henry Outhouse, Tiv

erton i
“About three years ago I was very 

with consumption, which was brought on 
by a heavy cold. I was advised to use 
Emulsions and Cod Liver Oil, but they 
did not seem to do me any good ; and I 
found that I was growing weaker fast. 
In fact I was given up by my parents and 
friends, as I belong to a consumptive 
family—two sisters and a brother having 
already died with that dread disease. As 
my appetite was very poor a friend ad
vised me to get a bottle of DOCK BLOOD 
PURIFIER, the use of which soon gave 
me a craving for food, and I soon began 
to feel stronger. When the sixth bottle 
was finished my cough was all gone and 1 
was a different person. I continued on 
until I took twelve, at which time I had 
gained forty-four pounds in flesh, with 
splendid good health. Have had no

3. Whereat^ The report of the royal 
commission, now in Halifax, will, if favor, 
able to prohibition, give a powerfull im
petus to its attainment ; therefore re
solved, that the union» in the district be 
requested to do all in their power to fur
ther this result and earnestly reinetnbei 
them in their public and private prny-

-IN- PAIR OF EYES)zIn Idaho these delegates have been at 
work. The cause of tho strike was the 
demand of the union men of $3.60 per 
day for every man working underground. 
Tno mine owners would not do this as 
they claimed unskilled workmen of the 
union nhoulil be paid only $3.00 per day. 
When tho minors refused to accept on 
those conditions the mines were closed 
and consequently 3.000 miners are thrown 
out of employment.

On July 12th a battle between

Hemps,
Venetians,
Unions,
All Wools,
Scotch,
Tapestry.

< mmk
illr

sick t»4. llmlved, That this convention ex. 
press its thanks to all who have in any 
way contributed to the comfort and sue* 
cchh of this gathering, the railroad and 
steamship companies, owners of coache*, 
and particularly those who have opened 
their homos to entertain uf.

A large number of delegatus were in 
attendance from the unions of Annapoli», 
Digby, Yarmouth Shelburne,Queens, and 
Luenhurg countic*.

Floor Oil Cloths,
H In <t nnil 8-4.

union and union men, which lasted for 
Hovcral hours, took place and 4 men were 
killed, many wounded and one of the 
mines blown IX LINOLEUMS,

8-4. “EYE TESTING" PRIZE CONTEST.
Now this disturbance all comes from 

those labor delegates who are encouraged 
by very influential newspapers, patted on 
the back by some of the leading men of 
the United States, and lastly^by large 
salaries from the labor unions, and of 
course they must do something for their 
pay. So comes the disturbances in which 
large sums of money are lost and thous
ands of men thrown out of employment.

Now right hero comes the question as 
to whether these labor unions are a benefit

CC BLINDS If your tiyoelitlu I» #l»ove the nvnnty, |hiIm|>* 
ho loll un * vtn'Hy how many tlom.iliero ure »" 

il«»v« Inner circle. If you ntn do lliK w*<St John’s Relief Fund.

Previously acknowledged.............. $238.46
Mrs Eastwood....................
W. J. Higgins.....................
F. C. Johnson.....................
X. %. Ohipman..
W. Hcnde
R. D. Ross.........
Frank LeFovje..
Carrie Blair........
Oscar Harris......

1,1,106 you nil clegnui and vnlunliln nri/v. Ii will Ire 
s more illiliculi lunk than you liiiiiginr ui In-i »i«ljl- 
l o I lie //#■#/ |ici mui who mu i mini llm di I* In "*• 

nliovn circle correi tiy uml wind u* ill» /.out mini* 
l«ir which npiienr therein will lie given » valu- 
Hltltt (iulli Wilt oil, luiininiwnl in I» * •"»' 
cl»*» limckcuiiei. To the ttfim.l will I»- K>'1" * 
prêt cl»** Nut of RncyrlopoilIn in llhrery 
hinilluu Î tn ilia third will lie given n Krtmi'll 

Hox| to ».uh of ihe ne»i /An. will I» 
"‘Venn puli ..f Rmiiine Dlmnmiil Kar-rlng»! 
to mM of the lie*t five will lie uivrlt n N«ll<* 
«‘••III Ili-otK'lt with genuine ilwmoinl <*-1011»;

«.“f '«,B Irn will lie uiven » liuinlhjiwe 
811 It lli'i'M Put tern, (i/l ynnl* in miy colnr);
lo eneh of ilie ne*t twenty will lie given 11 gen
• «III Nilv««r Wnil'll. To die An/ r
wlni *nu|* the correct numlirr of dot*
In the above circle will he given 11 fun- < »ln« 
HI iinur N«p*-r . e,„h\„( the

IN PLAIN AND DADD, from Bfio.

V.60 s^mptoms^ of lung^trqul 
saved my life.” °*

ble since and be- 
Blood Purifier1.(10 xxx H1.00

2.00 •ST Write and Ask How to Use It..50
2.00 Can Dyspepsia be Cured.

This isaoucstion often asked by those 
that suffer from the effects of this disease. 
The question usually arises after the mis
erable sufferer has tried nearly all the 
remedies recommended and has failed to 
derive an 
or from 
mon 
spec 
interest.

Mi Wm. Adamson, under date of Mai oh 
15th, 1892, writes “I am very glad to 
add my testimony to the marvelous efh- 

ur St Lawrence 
Bitters. Mine was à very 

bad case of dyspepsia and though I had 
trifed nearly all the popular remedies re- 
coniroended or guaranteed as cores for 
that disease, I received little or no benefit 
and almost began to think there was no 
cure for me.

It was then that I vpas induced to give 
your remedies a tried though I must con
fess that I had but/little faith tnat they 
would benefit me. But the results were 
wonderful. Th4 wretched feeling that 
only those have experienced the 
agonies oUlyspepsia can know, complete
ly left vm after using but two packages 
of St lAwmicc Dyspepsia and now alter 
fh.ishiAn package of 8t Lawrence Bit
ters I comitier myself completely cured, 
I can now^at almost wything in tba 
hape of foo*\h„ufcardly know that I 
have a storeRWe,<u”^e

1.00

Carpets and Blinds..25
Un to the country, and I should certainly say 

if carried out in tho way I have just de
scribed as some of these are, they are not 
a benefit.

$247.70
STATEMENT.

To total contribution as above. $247.70 
By cash paid telegram.$ .25
” first remittance..........221.00
” second remittance... 25.00
” cash on hand.............. 1.45 $247.70

Evkrbit W. Sawver,
Trees. Relief Committee.

Wolfville, March 22d, 189 2.F. W. H.
y permanent relief from them 
physician*. To such the testi* 

iy of a well-known and highly re
table ycung man of Piéton may be of

t Mi'll»* »!•*»i ,,n 'y 
.mine I » II» «»•«*•»«*

eeiting : t" *>'ih "■ 
A.»/ will I*» K'v" » 
. Thin rolileM

,,f ilia laeiling

Banana Peel on the Sidewalk. IIroot'It In »,
iho iicm huent i 
t'oln Hllvor
he contluctetl on 
Mil puhlUhing ci 
iMraoa »n*w«rlr

"f «^gcmilne repri

WoMe Drugstore. NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC I
vuI,l‘Tmï.*"ld out b"«inc«« lo Mr 
WUIUm llenen, lo lui. offset Sontem 
b»r let, I dmire to ran out my «lock. 
During iho next two month» I will of. 
7 B,y L"rH«, «Wok of II,rue, .ml 
il.roru floods ut liberal disoounl for 
cash, or »t six moatlm credit,

0. A. PATRIQUIN. 
Wolfville, July «th, 1892.

imp* for one C’l’Y 
il Wllioll* |»0-«ur*»

Thu'î,ii'ii--
the mci-il nrlimii' boni»-

liée11 .1,1 ill «hi* prtCA
l been m l r«p/oilii‘

genuine «ml viUjl- 
nhove rewwril» In

JUST MK€KIVK1> :
A FreshAug. 3d, 1892. Supply of Beef, Iron and 

Wine ; Quinine Wine, Compound Sy
rup of Hypophoaphitcfl, Syrup of Figs, 
Wine of Beech Tree Createt*, Pepto
nized Porter, Ale and Beef Peptonized, 
Lactopeptioe, Maltopepayn, HoflT■ Malt, 
Beef Extracts, Skoda Preparations, 
Ayer’s and Hood’s Sarsaparilla, etc., 
and a complete line of other Patenta, 
Drugs, Medicines, Fancy Goods, etc., 
usually found in an A 1 LIVE Phar 
macy. Prescriptions carefully com
pounded.

«bln nnil ran,ly for
sS;: fa nDyspcphia
Our olije

MUS
ttny wny, Weu 
nu mi ion *nd ini
Wa gut
abovee ^
Toronto, A 
merited. Mint

A newspaper is always printed in a 
fl11- th“ New York Sun. There is 

should be left give them fret lo »««,»*l 
ir Immiiiful work* <>• *“•been put in. 

to act, but with all its fault* 
comings there i* more education irm 
bright, newsy paper than there is in any 
novel. You will find the brightest boy 

practical, sensible every day events is 
In the

tf four company 
mi Inni»w m 

given Hii'-lly 
I public In U''»r»n- 
ewer endi» "K, 
..." an ile»..llre- 

iptly, »»“

APPLE TREES for SALE.
i:ani», “Th# FI 
above, will lie «mi

....... .•t th." ‘be K“" “D<i m ,t 8Prin« trade,

Weston Nurseries !
KING'S OOIJNTY,
Order, lolioitod and 

gUifantrd.

liWfi-ia
the boy who read* newspaper*, 
household where no newspaper is taken, 
you will find poverty of the direst kind, 
poverty of the mind.

I Now is the time to get bargains in Lap 
£ gpreadfj Summer Rug?, Whip*, etc., at

Patiiqum’i.

Ceo. V. Rand,
Proprietor. 

Wolfville, June 24th, 1892. tf

dud» Life ding, Toronto,

Fiona» L Seilmi,N. H.

sutisfaotiou
ted that the Prince of Wa}* 

ada next year, and makes 
HifTc ocean over the Canada 

visiting the Chicago
I OB PRINTED of every dcsorin 

t) tion done at abort notion at this PIANO AND HARMONY.
WOI.FVII.I.F,, Ik. N.

ISAAC SHAW, 
I’eoranTOM,

0®oc.

1* _.v.
* t wanT
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THE ACA D1A N
MEN’S
summer
UNDERWEAR.

85.25. Our Own Make !IS 85.25. “Everfast Stainless”
BLACK COTTON

“GEM !”F from
N»new
}y fit. We bave just received 150 barrels of

wmi** nD(* (a family flour.)
Will sell at above low price for cash.

FEED IIV UAUS !

BLACK DRESS SUITS !
SACK AND SKIRT COATS!line” In Small Men’s, Men’s, and Men’s O. 

a. Sizes—in Balbriggan, Merino, All- 
Wool and Cotton.

A FULL RANGE :

dr*w

Bui HOSIERY I FI.AT AM) rvAHBOW HOUND,
—MADE FROM DIRECT IMPORTED—Preserve Jars dc. 

Jelly Tumblers!
'Us*

IS
ENGLISH WORSTEDS.‘Oom" uml ‘‘Manon." Six groan 

hero now. Wo bought’ low und will 
•ell low.

Of Fanny Flannel Shirts, at very low prices. Also, 
a Farge Line of Men’s Lustre and Seersucker 

Coats, for Summer Wear.
JVo more expensive than ordinary Heady-mades !

A, E. GALKIN Sc OO-ndaf.
NEW DINNER SETS,

TEA SETS,
CHAMBER 8KT8, 

WHITE WARE, 
GLAS8WA1U5, 

TEAPOTS, &o.

Hires' Root Beer, Lime 
Juice, Fruit Syrups, "Tan
glefoot” Fly Paper, Paris 
Green and Plaster.

C. H. BORDEN & CO., 
WOLFVILLE.

of THE-ace

mon

BEST 011 EPM!nd
^luip. The Acadian Local and Provincial.

Mr A V. Rand left on Tatwdey fur a 
two weeks' visit to Boston.

The dull weather this week has 
what delayed the hay making.

Kafely Bicycle, In first-class order, for 
rale. Apply to R. W. Htorr», Wolfvllle.

H

turn WHY?WOLPVII.I.K, N. H,, A I'll. 6, 1HU2.

Local and provincial.
H Hun«I»«•»«• Olf.r. DISCOUNT>r

some- BECAUSE:•rins of 
; your 
jgw,

ill your
Its lost!
i confer

The dying is performed by a procosn known only to 

the dyer, which renders the color immovably fait and which many years of 

study has brought to a shade of superiority unequalled and unrivalled.

Fine Oranges and Lemons, Bananae, 
Fresh Ooeoanuta, Wilmot and 
v Milton “(Jinger Ale," “Blood 

Orange,” “Cream Hods,

a popular llluetretod Home and 
Woman's Publication Offered 

free to Our Subscribers.
Tbs Ai AMAft has perfected arrange

nt,,u by which wo offer FKKE to our 
realms year's subscription to Woman- 
kind, the popular illustrated monthly 
journal published at Kpriligfield, Ohio. 
We will yive a year's subscription to Wo- 
mankind to each of our readers paying a 
yai's lulmcrlptlon to the Acawam In ad- 

6i,-l to all new sulwcribeM paying

Tide week Master Claud Hhaw bought 
us a bunch from an apple tree containing 
both fruit arid blossoms.

I'rof. Il, N, Hhaw returned home from 
New York last week. During Ills absence 
he has been studying at the Metropolitan 
College of Music, under the most ernin* 
enl teachers, lie was also present at the 
first Elocutionists'Convention, held this 
summer. The remainder of the vacation 
he intends spending here.

Fret A Collins are offering Hugars at 
“cut rates" for cash. 43

Best Paris Ureen and Plaster.
Franklin A Fuller.

Rev. M. B. Hhaw write* from Vizlan- 
agrain, India, .1 une 23d, that after eight 
months drouth there has been a fair rain
fall, in that place, hut there must he 
heavy, steady rains for two month* iii 
order to secure a good rice crop nest fall. 
There have been twenty-eight death* 
from cholera in the cantonment since 
June let, nearly all Malioinedan Hepoys.

Pure Paris Uieeu, 15 cents lb.
Prat Sl Collins.

SALE!Ac.

FOR SALE ONLY BY US !Fine Goods /
10 Different Flavors /

OUT IOE I

‘facially 
' by the 
IPANY, 
wu* been 
of their 
=d" will 
i luxuri- 
son* of

French and English Sateens, 
Challies and Cambrics 1

BEAUTIFUL PATTERNS 1

THE MOST AND ONLY COMPETE STOCK OF

Bgge Wanted at 12c.

B Ww ttivum v. Wi/mankind will find a joy- 
«,*«welcome in every homo. It is bright 
priding ami interesting. It* bousidiold 
Linn and suggestions are invaluable, and 
it aiso contain" » large amount of news, 
alx)utwouK n in general. It* fashion de- 
jxntmci.t i* complete, and profusely Ulus- 
uittel, it ho- o hiight and entertaining 
crjMof ciiiii ibutors, and the paper is 
sljud wiili cans and ability. Its cbil- 
itau's -l'i/oiiment makes Womankind 
sfan,tile with the young, and in fact it 
tiwUin* innclt which will interest every 
ntnJni of every household in its sixteen 
Urge handsomely illustrated pages. Ih 
not ililmj in accepting this effet. It winn 
v/si roi; NoiHi wo to get a full yeoi’e 
wlacuptiou to Womankind. Ham pies 
•an lie seen at this office.

PRAT A COLLINS.OK K.V. URPEE ITTERIKKN Wolfvillo, July SiHih, 18112,

Per lor 
ppiy ths 
r removal 
! on jour-

una
THE WHITE RIBBON.44

DRESS GOODS I Is selling oft the balance of 
his Spring 
at a large reduction in prices 
for cash.

11 For (Jod and Home and Native Land.” 
(jondueleU by the I .miles of the W U. V. U. 

orvioeiw,
President—Mrs J. F, Tufts.

and Summer Stock
fthei par- 
i ion sled 
wing con- 
In ( .'aiiaila

izrsr town.

WP Yonv olilUl will Ixi wevvotl uh Olioaply 
ami I’olltol.v nx yourxell’.

Wll.I. TA KM WOOD 

AND KGÜH,

Vice-Pres, at forge -Mr* D. F. lliggin 
Vice-Presidents--Mrs It. D. Rons, M 

Rice. Mrs Charles II, Borden. 
Itucording Hecretary—Mrs McLean. 
Cor. Hecretary—Mis# Minnie Fitch. 
Treasurer—Mrs J. W, Caldwell. 
Auditor—Mrs A Ifi. Cold well, 
Organist—Miss Bertha Bleep.

MlirtClilNTBNIUCNTH. *
Literature—Mrs 15. C. Poitou. 
Workin

’U

20 PER CENTÎN.B.

Palin Ureen, l'U*K*T, 15c per pound, at 
USDUMTOMK, O. D. HARRIS,

Glasgow House,
g Dep.-*Mrs Citas. Borden.

15veng«ViMtlv. Work—Mr* H. DeBlois.
Press Deportment—Mrs B, 0, Davison.
Hinging—Mrs Lewi* Hleup.

...Next meeting in Temperance Hall,
Thursday, August RRh,al 3.30 i*. M- The| MttlH BtfOOt) 
meetings are always open to any who 
wish to become members.

...Uospel Temperance meetingi, 
ducted by members of the W. O, T. IL, 
aie held every Bunday afternoon at 4; 15 
o’clock, in llm vestry of the Methodist 
church. All are welcome.

The tegular monthly meeting of the 
Pile Company in to be held this evening
in thi n room», at 8 o’clock.

Ih:v Mi Aluriay ol Hhubenacadiu is 
Mpttud lu pi<oeh ill file Presbyterian
diurcli on Bomiay next.

We sre in icceipt of a bundle of North
Wirt (mm I'mftsw.i Tuft*, fur
*hiih would return thanks.

The M-1hodi»t Camp Meeting opened 
rtllciwKk yt-kletday. A large number 
of pet hiii* tif expected to be in altend-

sale the 
Mi os the 
in mg fifty 
hard, and 
; buildings

ay remain
anaiiair.
DDLD.

m. 2m

DISCOUNTAyleaford Item#.

Dr Balcom has tun cases of typhoid 
fever under Ids care. Impure walur, it 
is thought, is largely the cause of till, 
disease. Many wells are not properly 
protected from filth, and when the water 
gets luW it becomes diingurously hail.

Do not forget about I lie bargain» in 
flames*, at Puli bluin'*.

20 per cenI. discount on Lap Hpread^ 
Hummer Rug», Fly Nets, at ratiiquiii’s.

( .'annul something be done to abate the 
fire-cracker nubam-e Ï During the past 
week the air has been full of complaints. 
They have bcon thrown under horses' feel 
and in people's windows, and have caused 
a great amount of annoyance. The lmys 
can hardly be blamed for using them, 
however, when they are U he had, and 
the chief blame eiiouId rest o|i those who 
sell them, aad not on tim hoy*.

Hen Burpee Witler’s advl. of Discount 
Hale. Bargains can lie found in every 
department.

Fruit men repoli I bet Ilia crop of ap
ples In UnUiio will lie i f higher quality 
then last year, though probably not quite 
«oltrrge. Hmall fruhegenerally are light. 
They ar* in favor of encouraging trade 
with Piiiglaud and believe tbit steam
ship companies might do more to nut 
Canadian fi ult on the British inark.il in 
better condition. At the present time it 
is mom profitable to ship to England than 
to Now York.

1Wolfvllle.

Will be given on all cash pur
chases from $1.00 and upwards.

This discount will apply to Goods In every 
Department !

je DRjni) pipe
>$*r and connections i

“BEST SCOTCH.”

OP
Wool taken in i-xulumgu lor Uiuids, ut rogultti' prwvs.Notice.

Members of the W. (I. T. U. ami ell 
other* interested in llm flowiu mission 
ere requested to send flowers to th 
try of tlm Baptist church on TuesdaH 
afternoon at 4 o'clock.

On I t half of llm Flower CuinmiUeu, 
M. U. Baiihm,

...Archhidiiip Ireland »«>» - “Hu i* 
Ignorant of human nature who tines 
not sut) that a thousand will think when 
temptation presses upon Ilium for the 
hundred wlm will put themselves to ionic 
difficulty to seek out liquor. Our wot It 
iny classes are, wo might say, compelled 
to drink and become drunkards, so strong 
are the temptations by which we are be
set.”

in- public 
Isincxs for- 
1 Hi-hop at 
I solicits a 
y. A full 
ally found 
f, will he 
iitarautccd

Burpee Witter,, Hi)mg Tool*, Piaoklin A Fuller

The i.jii'ii season for duck-shooting 
irtsgaui i/o Monday, Tim sportsmen in 
thu vicinity prefer to wail, however, un
til tiw y-mng birds are able to Ity.

lu Hi John'# church on Huntley next, 
the7H-. bi 8 a. m , the Indy communion 
till In: ii'lmuiieleivd, and at 11 a . u. that a 
till be uioining service and sertnon with 
M) unu in union.

<1. !•: In.Wilt, F.op, M. D , of Halifax, 
wlaiw: family have bean residing in our 
lawn since tlm filet of Mav, has taken up 
• permanent residence lists end will
pud»:« In- profession.

(lumpI iiiit* Ihvu come to us that some 
af Ilia buys have been placing indecent 
writing upon fmces and in other public 
plau., guatly to the annoyance of the 
pnblii Tim penalty attached to this 
Relics i< » severe one, and will probjbly
Ustifoici'd if pcmietiid in.

han't miss tlm last chance to get a bar-
r»w* at I’atihjuin’s.

Weaiw informed that some persons 
iatim vicinity are in the habit of dee- 
haying mbins and oilier song-birds, pro- 
hth-'l by law. If continued in the of* 
fuau'-r* will piobably meet with the pun* 
kluMsiii duc, Ht the matter is being taken 

1 b»!4 of by tin,** who are in oar nest.

The Weti i Cunimissioners have been
talking
rwervoir Tlm service lias given us an 
•hwtdwrl supply of pure water and i" 
IVv,y day glowing in the public favor. 
W* don't take second pitch with any 

syduin in the Maritime Provinces.

Burpee Witter’* Discount Halu is al 
l^y all reding tlm attention of cash 
buyer*.

Hat Firemen'* Band liava occupied 
l*ll:lr lUrid on llm (I.illcge campus tlm 
•wtwn Friday ovuiiiug*, and their muels 
W|< tnuch enjoyed by tlm large number 
*•“' turned out to bear them play. Dur 
j*mi lui* now Imnoine a fully established 
Uiwn 1 *hl* ^ to the

liavii you tried Diianuk PHOil’HATif 
ovlhing hi, healiby end cooling in the 

mm known. Try U.
17 Dhoustouk.

WollVillu, duly 8th, 1HV2.

Portland Cement! YOU WANT I000
7 Wholesale and Retail. I UK BEST VA I,UK ’FOR YOUR MONEY,

,/VW l/w

T. A. MUNRO,WILCOX BROS.*•
...OlisrlM l.imh, lüukiuK luck u|Kin 

III. olilldboond, wri.lall.il. #»» wiiiiIiik In 
iitb.ru ; “Uoiilil tlm youth to whom th. 
flavor III hb llr»l wx iluliclou. look 
Into my ilc.ol.iion •ml hn m«il. to mi 
il.nUml what » dreary thing It I. wli.n » 
intu fuel, liim.ulf going rlowti » |irecl|iicii 
with iiji.ii eyo. anil • |i»m!v. will, to >.u 
lil«ile»lruclloii «ml not to havo |iow«r u,
will to alop ill and y.t to fuel It all tlm jyilBS DflVlSOD lota mniov.il her Drowi-nukliig Room, lo tliu nuilil- 
way Bioauatlng from liimunlf, Io poicalvi: j|(g oaoujiluil hy Hr, K J. Vort.r, next Ahaiiain 0Hitter, u|intuir.. 
all gooiln... cm [ill cil ont nf him, ami y.t 
not lo lie alii, lo forg.t tlm lime when 
It we. otli.rwUe—how he would wvtilil 
Ih. Ilret temiitatlon to drink.”

...OMaif JruilM Nu.li Davie, of New 

York, recently «.id : “There laatu average 
of more than two pweefl, inunlerml In 
Naw Ymkelly weekly, uml there are 117,
000 [leifotia arreelod annually for «limn, 
uml iiliiu tantlie of «lia Crimea cornmllled 
are traced directly to llm grog alio|n."
If. .ay. further : “I have eat oil the 
bench twenly-ela y «are, and have aeu- 
teiiced to death many, and llm poor 
wretclma lied no other nacuae, ‘I we. 
drunk.1 Our lawa make that i crime 
while they legallae the drunkaril-mahlng,
■How long, O Lord, how long I1 until 
the drunkard-malieta, llm crinm-manu- 
f act urea, are brought to judgement,”

MERCHANT TAILOR.WINDSOR, N. S.•A' Huh u couipluto stock of 0L0TI1H, uml guurautcca siuisf*otiuu| both in 
rugurd| to Fit umiJITiuo,

*GIVE US YOUR ORDER NOW.*DRESS-MAKING.Du nul gu willi e poor collar when you 
ii gut Ilicm ul Paliiqttin’s from $2.00

, - 3 t
Haÿ-Opinmita the iViqi/t * Hank,

WOLFVILLI.MAIN BTHEkT
INTEST. OMANUK PliuNl'HATK HVItlll’ tllixe# 

itiAilily with water and makes » splendid 
«It ink fur tlm bay-field, etc. Dmuuhtuiik.

» I liste *f« »« 
ihlbWeS"»'1 
». Il will u

TO LET ! I). K. WOODMAN;
CARPENTER, BUILDER

gWrOrdera enlioltcd
Owing lo til. rapid Incrnate III trail» 

and the demand for K-. D. (I. acroaa tlm 
border, the K. 1). 0. Oompeny (Limited) 
of New (llaegow, N. H.. have oimuud 
1,111m» at 127 elate Hr., Unetori, Ilea»., 
from which to atpply tha.fr United Slate, 
coatumere. Tlimr ofljoaa. which were 
formerly occupied hy tlm Ilrlliah Oorraul, 
are . ommodloue and well aulled to llm 
needa of llila [lUaldng end energetic 
company, who eeam Uni on tiuahlng 
their Dyepepela Dure, deaervodly celled 
tlm “King,” to llm utlurmnat parle of 
llm earth. The remedy will ha eeut 
mat-paid to any addrnaa In the United 
Uallia on receipt of |>rlce, one ihdlar e 
Imllle. Kreu .ample to any addreaa.

Uarfleld Tea la «mil hy all drugglela.
Il la liera at leal.
Neary’a Llnliueul.
(Iraeteal Healing remedy 
Demeri t greater than the .imply 
Kor Sala at O. V. Ilaud’a Drug-eloie.

Ilarfleid Tea reatoree the coinplaalon.

ZNQMM0DI0U8 Dwelling Iloua», 
\ J oonluliiliig aix rooma uml dual 
proof (inllav. Uontrally looutml aud 

ited with water surviuu.
I'oaioealuu imuiodiute. Apply lo 

,1. H. DODD.

—Photo. Studio.™ —RMAbBll IK—

,w Vttlu* All Kind of Lumber !
c.mmcu Fla nul <>y in the Humjh, to wit Cv*

Umtiu.
1 lut'd und Holt Wood by tlio uord, 

Kiudliiigh by thu basket or barrel 
ufaolurud for use. Wood and Lumber 
kept under «over in Hhicp's shed, and li 
always dry , aud will bu sold at lowest 
market prior#,

HarAgcut for llogm#' tiilverwarv,
Wull'villo, Jau. titli, 18U2. tint

-Lewis Rice, of Windsor,-;rixi Iineeded repairs at the upper WolMlle, July 22,
mao

I » lay «.</*/» )• 
Ml» S*lllll,,e
Ivl
vro'oi
10*1 /ovt"

— HAH OPKNKU A Aims WarnedBranch Gallery at Wolfville
Rooms open first Monday of each month, to re- 

main one week: Mareh 8th till lUth, Apnl 4th Dll 
nth, May 2d till 7th.

MAV noth to JUNK 4th, JULY 4th to Hlli, AUGUST lid (Ith.

To Introduce a new aftlcin Indlsponilble 
ht uvery iiouseliold. <i»md Agents can 
easily make *100 a week. vViito to 
HKfll (illADK ART CO.,
Ht., Chicago, III., tb H. A.

1)100,00.1

ÿjrj 122 Quincy

DENTISTRY I DENTISTRY I
known,

For Sale!
A Beautiful Gladstone 

OABBIAGI1 !

MEW ROOMS PATRIQUIN BUILDINB, WOLFVILLE, N, 8, Win. A. I'gyaflnf,
DMNT1HT,

la now prepared to extrait tooth ah 
aolutuly without polu. Como ggd ary 
hie now method.

...Talking if thu enforcement ofli-|«_ 
oenaiug regulatloni, (louerai Neal Dow 

♦■You moat make tlm penalty heavym TENNIS BALLS!Horn.
H„liar.—At Blmlipatom, India, June 

SSd, to Rev and Hr. L. H. Mona, a
Straw.—At Wolfvllle, July 20th, to fir 

and Mra 11. N. Hhaw, a daughter. 
Thoupb.—At Htlbovan, Aug. *tl. to 

Hr aud Mil 0. B Thorpe, a daughter. 
(Weight 14 pminda.)

aaya :
enough ; prohlhllloii only aiicceedi wlicto 
evealou of tbslaw la mada uncomforlalde 
A fortnight ego In thla city we «ont e wo
man to prtaou for tlnee year, for .ailing 
drink I that le the penalty for a third con
viction.”

'Plil, wruudad, fov llm moment, haul»

m—«,...SSSSSS;! Wolfvllle Bookstore.
ssf Jt&WSSW: - n-frtS'ad iCSfc 7 woLeviue, » e]
llarrleter. v fee / , À

—A 1.10—
Duuhlo Heated—row uno vevi hg i jgp». Aimle ol doutai work doue by thu 

Trimmed in Leather ».4 V® /'improved metlioda,
Nioklo, with Hignnl •sih*/*‘y.'vc«[Ao (1*0,1 ut roeiilonoo, uppoaite Acadia 
an Mspreaa WagowfLOSorungo. Alao, Hotel, Htatlon Htroot.
GOOD WORK l«jrtS|t, oh von or VY.dlville, January Ulld, 18UU. 
twelve hundred weight.

tt. <1, Art’lallHilal,
Wollvillo, Juuo lOlli, lHUli.

r„,u,.o,.‘l
wvrla* 1,1

saw*
rJpfi:
ki. *«*“"’:

NEW LOT JUST RECEIVED I
re»3 -AT THU

W« have liciin requaaLafi by lb* hoard 
0 hi a»k all pereuna to put their 
KJ®!*#» in a clean and healthy condi- 

ami to apply dldnfectanui where 
J^ry. je cassa whw* this is not 
U,. llllJ h‘>srd ha* tlm power to have 

w"rk p'rformod at ths 
I'siihc of the owner of ths property.

$ Minard’s Llnhocnt and take no

FOR SALE!
A 11 OU SB AND LOT lu Wolf- 

ville, houeu to he ready ibr ueoupanoy 
Maioli let. Apply to—

(daaat. M. I*a rle|lilii.
Wolfvllle, Jau, Ulld, 1BP5,

A
OflY. If

w. *•
.
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THE ACADIAN
THE

Yarmouth Steamship Co-
(limited.)

W. & A. RAILWAY.1892.1892.
Ibe rig to a table in the worka on which I Trills OF IVTEllEST. 
I sat and performed my work. 11 August 
1891, I was again stricken down and re
mained in ab utterly helpless condition 
until January 1892. At this time Mr 
James, a local druggist strongly urged me 
to try Dr Williams’ Pink Pills for Pale 
People. I was prejudiced against propri
etary medicines as I had spent nearly all 
I possessed on numerous highly recom
mended so-called remedies. I had taken 
into my system laigtrquantities of liffer- 
ont f.imilv rmuîîtrtfcs. I had exhausted

AN OAKVILLE MIRACLE.

The Remarkable Case of Mr John 
W. Condor. T. JACOBS OIL Tuesday, 5th July,

Garfield Tea cures sick-headache.
|II*5

The old age we are taught to reverence 
never dyes its beard.

There are two sides to every argument, 
the wrong side and our side.

Keep Minard’s Liniment in the House.

Minard’e Liniment is used hy Physi
cians.

A wife should be like roast lamb, ten
der and nicely dressed. No sauce requir-

CURES ! IGOING WEST.RHEUMATISM-NEURALGIA,
Sciatica,(Q>= (m

Frost-Bites,^
Backache.

A HELPLESS CRIPPLE FOR YEARS—TREAT
ED BY THE STAFF OF THE TORONTO GEN
ERAL HOSPITAL AND DISCHARGED AS IN
CURABLE—THE STORY OF HIS MIRACUL
OUS RECOVERY AS INVESTIGATED BY AN 
EMPIRE REPORTER.

Toronto Empire
For more than a year past the readers 

of the Empire have been given the par
ticulars of some of the most remarkable 
cures of the 19th century, all, or nearly 
all of them, in cases hitherto held by the 
most advanced medical scientists to he 
incurable. The particulars of these case3 
were vouched for by such leading news
papers as the Hamilton Spectator and 
Timet, the Halifax Herald, Toronto Globe,
Le Monde, Montreal ; Detroit Nevjs, Al
bany, N. Y., Journal ; Albany Express 
an! other®, whose reputation placed be 
yond question the statements made.

Recently rumors have been afloat of a 
remarkable case in the pretty little town 
of Oakville, of a yonng man recovering 
after years of helplessness and agony.
The Empire determied to subject the case 
to the most rigid investigation, and ac
cordingly detailed one of our best report-» 

make a thorough and impartial 
investigation into the case. Acting upon 
these instructions our reporter went to 
Oakville, and called upon Mr John W.
Condor (who it was had so miraculously 
recovered) and had not long been in con
versation with him when he was convinc
ed that the statements made were not 
only true, hut that “the half had not 
been told.” The reporter found Mr Con
dor at work in one uf the heaviest depart
ments of the Oakville Basket Factory, 
and was surprised in tbe face of what he 
knew of the case, to be confronted by a 

• strapping young fellow of good phy
sique, ruddy countenance and buoyant 
bearing. This now rugged young man 
was he who had spent a great part of his 
days upon a sick-bed, suffering almost 
untold agony. When the Empire repre- 
senative announced the purpose of his 
visit Mr Condor cheerfully volunteered 
a statement of his case for the benefit of 
other sufferers. “I am,” said Mr Condor,
“an Englishman by birth, and came to 
this country with my parents when nine 
years of age, and at that time was as rug
ged and healthy as any boy of my age.
I am now 29 years of age, and it was 
when about 14 years old that the first 
twinges of inflammatory rheumatism came 
upon me, and during the fifteen years 
that intervened between that time and 
my recovery a few months ago, tongue 
can hardly tell how much I suffered. My 
trouble was brought on, I think, through 
too frequent bathing in the cold lake 
water. The joints of my body began to 
swell, and the muscles of my limbs to 
contract. I became a helpless cripple, 
confined to bed, and for three mouths 
did not leave my room. The doctor who 
was called in administered preparations 
of iodide of potassium and other remedies 
without any material beneficial effect.
After some months of suffering I became 
strong enough to leave the bed but my 
limbs were stiffened and I was unfitted 
for any active vocation. I was then ham - 
pered more or less for the following nine 
years, when I was again forced to take 
to my bed. This allait was in 1880, and 
was a great deal more severe than the 
first. My feet, ankles, knees, legs, arms» 
shoulders, and in fact all parts of my 
frame were affected. My joints and 
muscles became badly swolleif, and the 
disease even rdfcched my head. My face 
swelled to a great size. I was unable to 
open my mouth, my jaws being fixed to
gether. I, of course, could cat nothing.
My teeth were pried apart and liquid 
food poured down my throat. I lost my 
voice, and could speak only in husky 
whispers. Really, I am unable to de
scribe the state I was in during those 
long weary months. With my swollen 
lirnlw drawn hy the tightening cords up 
to my emaciated body, and my whole 
frame twisted and contorted into inde
scribable shapes, I was nothing more than 
n deformed skeleton. For three long 
weary months I was confined to bed, 
after which 1 was able to get up, but was 
a complete physical wreck, hobbling 
around on crutches o helpless cripple.
My sufferings were*continually intense, 
and frequently when I would.be hobbling 
along the street I would bo seized with a 
paroxism of pain and would fall uncon
scious to the ground. During all this 
time I had the constant attendance of 
medical men, but their remedies were un- 
availing. All they could do was to try 
to build up my system by the use of 
tonics. In the fall of 1889 and spring of 
1890 I again suffered intensely severe at
tacks, and at last my medical attendant, 
ns a last resort, ordered me to the Toronto 
General Hospital. I entered the Hospital 
on June 20tb, 1890, and remained there 
until September 20th of the same year.
J3ut, notwithstanding all the care and 
attention bestowed upon me while in 
this institution, no improvement was 
noticable in my condition. After using 
almost every available remedy the hospital 
doctors—of whom there were about a 
dozen—cade to the conclusion that my 
case was incurable, and I was sent away, 
with the understanding that I might re
main an outside patient. Aocor^rjft,m.1 
from September 1890 to the end °^Wiv | 
uary 1891,1 went to the hospital o»ee a 
week for examination and treatment.
At this stage I became suddenly worse, 
and once more gained •'.dmieuon to the 
hospital, where 1 lay in a miserable suf
fering condition for two months or more, 
lu the spring of 18911 returned to Oak* 
ville, and made an attempt to do some
thing toward my own support. I was 
given light work iu the basket factory, 
bit had to be conveyei to and from my 
place of labor in a buggy and c.irried from * Friend

A. M 1
G 3o!0 Halifax— I’ve

14 Windsor June 7 03] Y.p,
46 Windsor . 8 22 10 20 5 35
63 Hunt sport | : 8 41 10 60 ft M

Avonport 8 67; 11 05 6 OR
61 Grand Pro | 0 0«iiU 25 6 17

Wolfville 10 10. 9 16;il 4o'r or 
66 Port Williams j 9 22 11 55k
71 Kontville 10 40i 0 17, 1 u,c 4-, 
80 Wutcrville 110 07 155
83 Berwick 10 14 2 12
88 Aylesford 1 110 27 24-1

102 Middleton 11411101 3 f,5 
116 Bridgetown | 111 38, 4 60
130 Annapolis Ar’v [l? 45|12 15 5 10

♦Tuesday, Wednesday, Friday, Saturda

4 Of,

68

64
the list of liniments, hut all in vain, and 
I was therefore reluctant to take Mr 
James’ advice. I, however, saw several 
strong testimonials as to the value'of Dr 
Williams’ Piuk Pills as a blood builder 
and nerve tonic, and thinking that if I 
could only get my blood in better con
dition my general state of health might 
be improved, I resolved to give Pink 
Pills a trial. With the courage born of 
despair I bought a box, but theie was no 
noticeable improvement, and I thought 
this was like the other remedies I had 
used. But urged on by friends I continu
ed taking Pink Pills and after using seven 
boxes I was rewarded by noticing a de
cided change for the better. My appetite 
returned, my spirits began to rise and I 
had a little freer use of my muscles and 
limbs, the old troublesome swellings sub
siding. I continued the remedy until I 
had used twenty-five boxes when l left 
off. By this time I bad taken on con
siderable flesh, and weighed as much as 
1G0 pounds. This was a gain of 00 pounds 
in a few weeks. My joints assumed 
their normal size, my muscles became 
firmer, and in fact I was a new man. By 
April I was able to go to work in the basket 
factory, and now I can work ten hours 
a day with any man. I often stay on 
duty 0 vet time without feeling any bad 
effects. I play baseball in the evci ings 
and can run bases w-ith any of the boys. 
Why I feel like dancing for very j >y at 
the relief from abject misery I suffered 
»0. Many a time I prayed fur death to 
release me from my sufferings, but now 
that is all gone and I enjoy health as only 
I16 can who suffered rtgony for years, I 
have given you a brief outline of my suf 
ferings, but from what 1 have told you 
can guess the depth of my gratitude for 
the great remedy which has restored me 
to healty and strength.

Wishing to substantiate the truth of 
Mr Condor’s remarkable story the Em
pire repreaentativo called upon Mr F.
W. James, the Oakville druggist refer
red to above, Mr James fully corrob
orated the statements of Mr Condor. 
When the latter had first taken Dr Wil
liams’ Pink Pills he was a mere skeleton 
—a wreck of humanity. The people of 
the town had long given him up for as 

od as dead, and would hardly believe 
man’s recovery until they saw him 

themselves. The fame of this cure is 
now spread throughout the section and 
the result is an enormous sale of Pink 
Plils. “I sell a-dozen-and-a-half boxes of 
PinkPills every day,” said Mr James, “and 
this is remarkable in a town the size of 
Oakville. And hotter still they give per
fect satisfaction. Mr James recalled num
erous instances of remarkable cures after 
other remedies had failed. Mi John 
Robertson, who lives midway between 
Oakville and Milton, who had been troubl
ed with asthma and bronchitis for about 
15 years, has cured by the use of Pink 
Pills, and this after physicians had told 
him there was no use doctoring further. 
Mr Robertson says his appetite had failed 
completely, but after tailing seven boxes 
of Pink Pills he was ready and waiting 
for each meal. He regards his case as a 
remarkable one. In fact Dr Williams’ 
Pink Pills are recognized as one of the 
greatest modern medicines—a perfect 
blood builder and nerve restorer-curing 
such diseases rheumatism, neuralgia^nar- 
tial paralysis, locomoton ataxia. St Vi 
dance, nervous Jicadachc, nervous pros
tration and the tired feeling resulting 
therefrom, diseases depending upon hu- 
moi8 in the blood, such as scrofula, 
chronic erysipelas, etc. Pink Pills restore 
pale and sallow complexions to the glow 
of health, and are a specific for all the 
troubles peculiar to the female sex, while 
in the case of men they effect a radical 
euro in all cases arising from mental 
worry, overwork or excesses of whatever 
nature.

The Empire reporter also called upon 
Mr J. C. Ford, proprietor of the Oak
ville Basket Factory, in which Mr Con
dor is employed, Mr Ford said he knew 
oi the pitable condition Condor had been 
in for years, and he had thought ho never 
would recover. The cure was evidently 
a thorough one for Ccndor worked stead
ily at heavy labor in the mills and appar
ently stood it ns well as the rest of the 

oycea. Mr Ford said he thought a 
great deal of the young man and was. 
pleased at bis wondrous deliverance from 
the grave and his restoration to vigorous 
health.

In order to still further verify the 
statements made by Mr Condor in the 
above interview, the reporter on his re
turn to Toronto examined the General 
Hospital records, and found therein the 
entries fully bearing out all Mr Condor 
had said, thus leaving no doubt that his 
case is one of the most remarkable on 
record, and all the more remarkable be
cause it had baflled the skill of the best 
Physicians in Toronto.

These pills are manufactured hy the 
Dr Williams’ Medicine Company, Brock- 
villc, Ont., and Schenectady, N. Y., and 
are sold inboxes (never in loose form by 
the dozen or hundred, and the public are 
cautioned against numerous imitations 
eold in this shape) at 50 cents a box, or 
six boxes for $2.00, and may be had of 
all druggists or direct hy mail from Dr 
Williams’ Medicine Company frem cither

The Shortest and Most Direct Route 
between Nova Scotia and the 

United States.
THE QUICKEST TIME.

IB to 17 hours between Yarmouth 
and Boston !

STEEL STEAMERS.

“Y-A-IR/IIvrOTTTIB:,
—AND —

“BOSTOIST.”

ed.
IT 18 ABSOLUTELY THE BEST.

THE CHARLES A. VOCELER COMPANY, Baltimore, M8. 
Canadian Depot: TORONTO, ONT.

By using Hall’s Hair Renewer, gray, 
faded or discolored hair assumes the natu
ral color of youth, and grows luxuriant 
and strong pleasing everybody.

A fellow is never too old to learn, es
pecially if he begins late in life to trade 
horses.

uay.

8@°*Parlor Cars run daily, on the “Flying 
I Bluenose” Tuesday, Wednesday, Friday 

77 Saturday ; and on the Express Train on 
Monday add Thursday.

5"!
mple package of the Wonder

working K. D. C., the King of Dyspepsia 
Cures, mailed to any address. K. D. C. 
Company, New Glasgow, Nova Scotia.

5

i £ 
* «

3.1GOING EAST.
8*Never tell an editor how to run his 

Let the poor devil find it eut
(Until further notice,)

W j____
A. M. 1*, M p, 11,

I r> 3° 112 60 12 16

1 27
2 1)8 1 12

will leave Yar-ANE of these Steamers 
V mouth for Boston every Tuesday, 
Wednesday, Friday and Saturday Even
ings after arrival of the Evening Express 
from Halifax. Returning, will leave 
Lewis’ Wharf, Boston, at 12 noon, every 
Monday, Tuesday, Thursday, and Friday 
Mornings making close connections at 
Yarmouth with W. C. Ry. and Conch 
Lines for all parts of Nova Scotia.

Regular Mall carried on both Steamers. 
Tickets sold to all points in-Canada, and 
to New York via Fall River Line, mid 
New York and New England Ry.

Fur all other information apply to W. 
C., W. & A., I. G, and N. S. C. R'ys. 
Agents, or to

W. A. CHASE, L. E. BAKER, 
Secretory and Treae.

Yarmouth, April 15th, 1892.

himself.
/a

AnnnpoliH lis’w 
14 Bridgetown 
28 Middleton 
42 Aylesford 
47 Berwick 
JO Wntervllle 
69 Kentville 
64 Port Williams 
66 Wolfville 
69 Grand Pro 
72 Avonport 
77 j Unntspoit 
84 Windsor 

116 Windsor June 
130 j Hal i lax arrive 

♦Tuesday, Wednesday, Friday,Saturday.

Are you troubled with l.ead-ache, 
heart-burn, acidity! Take K. D. C., the 
King of Dyspepsia Cures. It is guaran
teed to pure you. Sold by G. H. Wallace. 9 17 

9 32
6 30.1 1 00 3 35, 0 ,8
r> 43 11 201 3 4s
6 60 11 -in! 3 r(., 0 31

00 11 66

The tramp puts his whole sole in his 
work when be can’t beat his way on a 
railroad.

If you do not know how good a remedy 
Garfield Tea really is for constipation 
and sick headache, send a postal card to 
D. Densmore & Co. 317 Church Street, 
Toronto, fur a free, rial package.

If people wouldn’t hide behind one 
another it wouldn’t be such hard work to 
have a revival.

09 ! 1 2 1 6 4 ,•» 
32 12 36 4 26

45i 4 48 3 05 
2" 4 ;t;!. 6 1 6 4 05
00j 5 26 r, 36l 440

l
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Manager. N. B. Trains are run on Eastern Stun 
jard Time. One hour added will give 
Halifax time. Trains run daily, Sunday 
excepted.

of. the Kings]
Kentville at

. '-0 p. ni., for Canning and Kingsjie 
Trains of the Nova Scotia (Y

Railway
for Bridgewater and Lunenburg

Trains of the Western Counties Railway 
leave Annapolis daily at I 05 p. ni, and 
on Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday at 5 6P 
am ; leave Yarmouth daily at h Jna. m and 
on Monday, Wednesday and Friday at 1 45 
p. m.

Steamers of the Yarmouth Steamship 
Lino leave Yarmouth

UNGAR’S STEAMLAUNDRY >ort Branch Rnil- 
10 45 a. m niid

nt rat 
I> ni,

SKOD V’S LITTLE TABLETS, 
Mild, Sale, Efficient. Far sn« 
perlor to any pill. For Head
ache and Liver Complaint 
nothing ean equal thene Tab
lets. With the DISCOVERY 
they enre Rheumatism. 50 in 
a box only 85ct«k

Every man who has money is abused 
for not buying the things other people 
want to get rid of.

As an after-dinner pill, to strengthen 
the stomach, assist digestion, and correct 
any billious tendencies, Ayer’s Pills are 
consideren the beet. Being sugar-coated, 
they are as agreeable as any confection, 

may be taken by the most delicate.

It is never too late to mend. That is 
why the cobbler never has your boots 
done at the time promised.

During the dog-day season, the drain of 
nervous and vital energy may bo counter
acted by the use of Ayer’s "Sarsaparilla. 
In purifying the blood, it acts as a superb 
corrective and tonic, and enables the sys
tem to defy malarial and other climatic 
influnces.

There is never so much excitement 
when a man begins to smell a rat as when 
a woman first secs a mouse.

FOR IMPOVERISHED BLOOD 
ne. North Sidney,C. B., w 
red from weakness and impov

erished blood, nnd only found relief in 
Pink Pills. I heartily recommended 
them.” All dealers or by mail at 50c a 
box or 6 boxes for $2,50. Dr Williams 
Med. Co., Brockville, Ont., and Schcne- 
tady, N. Y. Beware of imitations.

There are many people who want to 
revolutionize the world who never have 
time to fix up their own fences.

Î
3 6062 & 64 GRANVILLE ST.,

Halifax, 14. S. leave Middlvton at 2 I ".

lace Curtains!
DYED & CLEANED

evert- Tuesday, 
Wednesday, Friday and Saturday p. m.,for 
Boston.

Steamer‘‘City of Montiecllo" leaves St 
John daily for Digln ml Anna pul is : Re» 
turning leaves Annapolis daily for Digby 
and St John, Sundays excepted.

Steamers of the International Line leave 
St John every Moqday, Wednesday, Thurs
day and Saturday for Eastport, ‘Portland 
and Boston, and on Tuesday and Fridays 
steamer leaves St John for Portland.

Steamer “Winthrop" leaves St John 
every Tuesday at 3 p. m. for Eastport, liar 
Harbor, nnd New York.

O LOOK LIKE NEW withoutT the least injury to’inatcrial.

7 WE ALSO DYE & CLEAN
ALL KINDS OF CURTAINS, A8

Damask, Rep, &c.
Satisfaction Guaranteed !The Chute, Hall & Co. Organ !

N. S.
BEST TTT T-EECE IMi-A-IRICIET !

®6F*For prices and further particu
lars apply to our agents,

ROCKWELL & CO., 
Wolfville Bookstore.

Yarmouth, Trains of the Canadian Pacific liai’ v : y 
leave Ft. John at 6 25 a. m., daily, Sun
day excepted, and 8 30 p. m. daily, for 
Bangor, Portland nnd Boston.

Through Tickets hy the vnriv/w route* 
at all Stations.

W. H. CAMPBELL, 
General Manager ami Secretory. 

K, SUTHERLAND, Resident Manager.

t
Suoerlor Quality. Popular Prices. Terms to Suit the Purchaser.

H. O. DAVES©», - - - AtiEXT.

WOLFVILLE. 3ST- S- 
(9-Call or write for particulars,

on saleMATERIALS i
USED IN THE MANUFACTURE OF

FERTILIZERS tiermanW00DILL SI BakingB. Jardi 
—‘ 1 suffe

A ItB NOT » Pur- 
gtttive Medi

cine. They aro a 
Blood Builder, 
Tonic and Re

SOMETHING NEW!IB —MANUFACTURED AT TH

Chemical Fertilizer Works,
HALIFAX, N. 8.

“CERES”
SUPERPHOSPHATE,

The Complete Fertilizer I
Potato Phosphate, Apple-tree Phosphate 

Strawberry Phosphate, Popular

S^-Substantial Prizes offered for Tur
nips grown on the “CERES.”

Powder,
Bensdorp’s Royal Dutch

COCOA AND CHOCOLATE.
"Try Them.

ROYAL BELFAST GINGER ALE.
Highest price for Eggs.

C. H. WALLACE.
Wolfville, August 15th, 1890.

■ itii. Scientific America!
Agency for 4

HTBUOToa, aa they 
supply In a eondensod 
form the substances 

itually needed to en- 
ch the Çlood, curing 

all dtoaaaee coming 
from Poor and Wat- 
eiiy Blood, or from 
Vitiated Humors In 
the Blood, and also 
Invigorate and BUILD 
up tbe Blood and 
Btstem. when broken 
down by overwork, 
mental worry, disease, 
excesses and indiscre
tions. They have a 
Specific Action on 
the Sexual System of 
both men and women, 
restoring lost vioon 
and correcting all 
iniiEouLARiTÛee and 
SUPPRESSIONS.

Pure, WIioIrNome, W«-ll- 
Proportioncil.

GEORGE LAWSON,
Ph. D., LL. D., F. I. C. O. B.

and Ireland.
I

BE
î Executors’ Notice.

C. C. Richards A Co.
IK Jack & Bell. ^LL PERSONS having legal de-Gentlemen,—For years I have been 

troubled with scrofulous sores upon my 
face. I have spent hundreds of dollars 
trying to effect a cure without any result. 
I am happy to say one bottle of MIN- 
ARD’S LINIMENT entirely cured 
and 1 can heartily recommend it to all 
as the best medicine in the world.

Ronald McInnes.

mantis against the estate of John 
O. Pi urn, late of Woli ville, in the 
County of Kings, Esquire, arc request
ed to render the same, duly attested, 
within twelve months from this dàte ; 
and all persons indebted to the said 
estate arc requested to make immediate 
payment to

J

EVERY MSN ^nl° fl"<1"1bteil52îi61 ,a6-KrayroSïfîsSffiits
physical and mental.

OESICN PATENT! 
COPYRIGHTS, etc.]EVERY W0MÊH SsStiSUSS

pressions and irrégularité, which Inevitably 
entail sickness when neglected. •the best •Bayfield, Ont.

the public by a notice given tree of charge In tas

identifie
Largest circulation of any scientific paper In the 
world. Splendidly Illustrated. No iMteHlgent 
man should be without If. Weekly, *.1.00 • 
year; $1.80 six months. Address MUNN A 00* 
ruuLlsuKlts, 361 Broadway,

W1IJ,LAM S. PINEO, 
VVilmot, N. S. 

ROBERT V. JONES, 
Wolfville, N. S'

Or to E. SIDNEY CRAWLEY,
Proctor for the Estate. 

Wolfville, Mar. 31st, '92.

The Empress of Japan only appears in 
public clothed in the garments of her 
native country about once a year. On 
other occasions she wears the sweetest 
things that Parisian artists can build for 
he r, and looks well in them.

A. Routley, Tobacconist, Kingston, 
Out., :—“I have Buffered from dyspepsia 
fur five years and during that time was 
hardly over free from pain, depression of 
spirits, despondency, fretfulness, aversion 
for exertion of any kind, gradual loss of 
flesh, good appetite but unable to satisfy 
it owing to the pain by so doing, these 
are some of the symtoms. About two 
months ago I was induced to try your 
remedy, K. D. C., and was surprised at 
the results. After the second dose, I felt

YOUNG WOMEN « SS.*®
make them regular. SSL,te‘n6npon

TUE DR. WILLIAMS* MED. CO. , 
Drockvills, Ont.

• IN»

• THE WOM-0 * ÀkisH
Now York.

3 COAL I Building Lots.BE A Mill Parties wishing to secure desirable 
building lots iu Wolfville cannot foil j 
being suited in the block of land ad* 
joining the Presbyterian church, winch 
has recently been laid cut into good* 
sized lots and will bo sold nt reason» 
able rates. The situation is a most 
desirable one and the land is of an ex
cellent quality. Information concern» 
ing the same may be had and plan of 
lots seen, on application to.

B. O. DAVISON,
AGENT,

WOLFVILLE N. 8.

11V STORE !
FULL SUPPLY of Springhill 
Coal and Hard Coal ; and to 

arrive at Kingsport, per schr. Blake, 
from Ne» Yoilr, a cargo

AAll men can’t be 
Apejloaof strength 
and form, but all 
may have robust 
health and strong 
nerves and clear 
minds. Our treat
ment makes such 
men. The methods 

are our own exclusively, and where 
anything is left to build upon, the

VIGOR OF MEN
restored. Weakness, Nervousness,
Debility, and all thè train of evils 
from early errou or later excesses, 
the result of over-work, sickness, 
worry, etc., forever cured. Full 
strength development, and tone giv
en to every organ and portion of the 
body. Simple, natural methods. Im- 

Failure

MORE IN CAKE THAN OTHER MAKE'1

LADIES’BAZAR: “Lackawanna”
HARD COAL,

greatly relieved, and am now cured. I 
rad tried several remedies previous to 
this without effect aud felt when taking 
K. Ü; C. that it was only an experimen 
and would prove useless like the rest, but 
am more than pleased with the resulrs

LWAYS IN STOCK—a fine 
range of colors in China and Sur

ah Silks, Art Liiiun, Moleskin, Felt, &c. 
Also of the threads used in art needle
work, whether of Silk, Flax, Wool or 
Cotton ; Cords and Tassels to match.

JUST OPENED 1
A box of White Wear, comprising 

skirts, corset-oovere, night-gowns, hy- 
geian waists for all ages, corsets.

tST Through July and August a 
cash discount of 6 per cent, on all sales 
over $2.00.
M. A. Woodworth,
Webster St., - - Kentvillo, H.S.

A Orders requested to be left with our 
agents MESSRS I’RAT & COL
LINS,.

J. W. fy W. Y. Fullerton.
Wolfville, Deo. 18th, 1891. tf

“I want to o»k one more question,” 
said little Frank as ho was being put to 
bed. Seasoned Pine.

ON HAND, One hundred thousand 
feet Seasoned Pine.

j.yr.&w. y. fullkuton.
Ilinms, March 22d, 1892. tf

“Well?” acquiesed the tired mamma. 
“When holes come in stockings what 

becomes of the piece of stocking that was 
there before tbe hole came ?” €

OOK'S COTTON ROOT
COMPOUND

A recent discovery by an 
old physician. Success
fully used monthly by 
thousands of ladies. Is 
the only perfectly safe 
and reliable mediemedis- 

covered. Beware of unprincipled drug
gists who offer inferior medicines in place 
of this. Ask for Cook’s Cotton Root 
Compound, take no substitute ; or enclose 
$1 and 4 thrcc-cent Canada postage 
stamps in letter, and we will send, sealed, 
bv return mail. Full sealed particulars in 
plain envelope, to ladies only, 2 stamps. 
Address, POND LILY COMPANY, No. 3 
Fisher Block, . 131 Woodward ave., 
Detroit, Mich.

W“Sold in Wolfville hy Geo. V. 
Rand, and all responsible druggists every |

Advice to Mothers.--Areyou clliiturbe* 
at night nnd broken of your rest by a sick 
child sufferingam4 crying with pain of Cut
ting Teeth? If so, send at once nnd get a 
bottle of "Mrs Winslow’s Soothing Syrup," 
or Children Teething. Its value Is Inoadcu - 
able. It will relievo the poor little sufferer 
Immediately. Depend upon It, mothers, 
there Ih no mistake about It. It cures Dy- 
outcry and Diarrhoea, regulates the Stem, 
ach and Bowels, cures wind Colic, softens 
the Gums, reduces Inflammation, aud gives 
tone anil energy to the whole ey.tem. ”Mr. 
Window's Soothing Syrnp” lor Children 
Teething, la ploaeant to the tante, and la the 
lireacrlptlon ot one of the oldest end heat 
temple physlclnnn andnuraea In the United 
stuteK and la tor aide hy all dmgglBt. 
througlibtit the world. Prie, twonty.flvo ÎÏÏÏÏVISyimpe ...re and oak tor W 
Winslow's Soo^m*0 Syrup ' and take no 
other kind.

Port

RULER HUGO.”4 6
I r^1,e Pr*ce afc l^e8C
I #hnarx*» <xn^e 6 cour8e of treatment 
toniparltlv’ftUUV (^enffueive as compared 
with other rcmeoiMuMnedical treatment.

This\voritc elallion will.dnakiid» 

.1891 at the .table o ™ 
•enwicb. Hi. weight 
j&Nnia. nnd lie has coll» 

sheen re-

JOHN W. WALLACE.
BARRISTER-AT-LAW,

NOTARY, CONVEYANCER, E7C 
Also General Agent for Flax and 

Lira Insdbanox.
WOLFVILLE N. S

mediate improverkent Been, 
impossible. 6,000rcjdrences. Book, 
explanations aud proofs mailed 
(soaled)/free. Address,
EFrtE MEDICAL CO.,

3 f BUFFALO, N.Y.

season
owner, nt> 
about 1500 
that at three year 
fused $200 for. TbisNayibe a 
opportunity for farmers to 
ly reliable stock that will comma 
prices.

When the Jbrain is weak, the nerves 
nstrung, Jim stomach out ofntder, use 
;. 1). CpTFree sample to any address. 
!. D.jjT Company, New Glasgou, N. S.

At" you troubled with sour stomach, 
hijScfl, nightmare? Take K. D, C., the 
KiW of Dyspepsia Cures. It is guarante
ed te cure you. Sold by G. W. Wallace,

Min/j’* Liniment, tbe Lumberman’s

lorough*
big

TERMS MODERATE!
F. W. Griffin.

Greenwich, April 6th, 1891, ^

OB PRINTING of every dcsorip 
tion done at short notice at thisJbase.

W^CH ïtiWi»
AcaoiÂ? where to buy,
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